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THIE REWARD BOO(K, FOR)] lxn 4.

f(iel4 ]4 otep.

O WING to a severe attack of la grippe the GjeneralSecretary was obliged to cancel mnost of his
engagements for last month. Hle is steadily recover-
ing, but may not be able to undertake anything beyond
office work before the mniddle of january.

r, B.A., has returned fromi
Conferences, full of health

ýed with the resuits of his
idently determined to make
,tings followed each other
rapidity ; but Mr. Saunby

proved himnself equal to the occasion, and îs now look-
ing eagerly, forwardJ to a similar campaigni in the
Wesýt> whenl the holidays are- over.

So,\IF excellenit illustrations forrn a new and inter-
esting feature of the January issue of Thte Mis-
sirnapr Re ;/ca I r Wor/d This number îs over-
flowing wîIth first.class articles by eminent writers in
othclr lands. The eve grows in intcrest and help-
fulie.s.s mwith every- year. 'lhle editor--in-chief opens
Volume XVIL. with anu article on the "Columbian
Exposition at Chicago." He treats espccially of the
Conigress of Religions, in regard to its effects on the
Kingdom of God. Dr. Gordon follows with an in-
tensely interesting and instructive article, in which he
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tells of IlThree Weeks with joseph Rabinowitz," that

prince of Jewish converts to Christianity. Dr. Clark,

the father of the Christian Endeavor movement, writes
of the IlResponsihility of Young People for Missions."

The Revezu has become indispensable to ail those

who keep pace with the times. The prospects for

1894 betoken an increase in its value for the coming
year.

Published by Funk & Wagnalls Co., 18 and 20

Astor Place, New York, and ii Richmond Street

West, Toronto. $2.oo a year.

THE, Rev. P. A. Jourdan sends words of cheer

from Mattawa: IlWe have had a most successful

missionary anniversary on this mission. Rev. Jas.

Kines was with us, and gave such an account of the

Soc iety as moved the hearts of the people of this sec-

tion. Result:. To date we have about doubled giv-

ings of last year. Hope to do still better when the

collectors have been round. One of our prominent
men saîd, after meeting was over, 1 1 neyer heard the

mission cause so cleariy and forcibly explained.'

What we need is missionary deputations who under-

stand and can forcibly presenit the aîms and claims of

missions. Hope the 'shortage' will bc more than

made up this year."

The Reward Books for 1893-4.

O N the first page wiil be found a picture of the
good things provîded for our Juvenile Mission-

ary Collectors for the current year. They, are aIl such

books as boys and girls wviIl take a delighit in reading,
-soul-stirring and full of information.

No. i. A pretty little book of bright stories with

illuminated cover for the little ones who gather the

mites under one dollar.
No. 2. "A NDREi.-w GLO an interesting story; for

collectors of $i and upwards.

No. 3. IlTHEF PILLiAR 0i' FIRE," a realistîc story

of Israel ini bondage and the wonders of the exodus.

A charming book for Saturday afternoon or Sunday

evening. This for collectors ol $2,50 and upwards.

No-. "CHINA ANDI) S PEoLE, for collectors

of $5 and upwards. Those who are familiar with the

Rev. Dr. Withrow's fascinating style of writingr need

only to be told that he is the author of this beautifully

iilustrated volume. The book has an especiai interest

from the fact that it describes ini part the country and

people wvhere our West China Mission is located.

No. 5. 11TiE STORY 0Fe JOiN G. P"ATON," one of

the most thrilling stories of missionary heroism that

has ever been wvritten. It is just grand, and our boys

will find it as fascinating as any tale of adventure they

have ever read. To secure this prize requires collec-

tions amounting to $8 or upwards, but it's worth the

effort.
No. 6. Last, but by no mieans Ieast, is IIPICTORIAL

Af rLCA : ItS lieRv, Mioionarie and Martyrs "; a

sumptuous volume for those collecting $12 and
upwards.

Now, let the boys and girls take hold with a will,
and give us a grand advance over last year.

Please Don't.

K IND frends who are doing so much to, aid us ini
ci rculating the OUTLOOK, suifer a word of

exhortation.
Don't send letters enclosing money without date or

signature, and then wonder why the remittance is flot
acknowledged.

Don't forget to indicate whether you should be
addressed as Mrs. or Miss.

Don't send a list of subscribers for the OUTLOOK
and fail to give the initial or initiaIs of the christian
name or names, and then be surprised if some other
Mrs. Smith or Brown or jones gets the paper.

Don't send orders for the IlBook Room-," for
"Room 2o," and for the Mission Rooms ail mixed up

in one letter. If you want to send ordcrs to ail thre
places, be good enough to write them on separate
pieces of paper, and thus save confusion, delay, and
perhaps disappointment.

Latest from China.

L ETTERS have just reached the Mission Rooms
L<from Rev. V. C. Hart, D.D., and the Rev.

James Endicott, B.A., the latter of whom is on the
way to his distant field. At the date of his first letter,
October i i th, Dr. Hart had just returned fromi a
twenty days' evangelistic tour up and down the Fuh
River. Everywhere the people were friendly. A
second letter from Dr. Hart, dated October 27th, con-
veys the unwelcome intelligence that he is suifering
from malarial attacks. The other rnembers of the
mission are in good health. Some of the letters wiiî
appear in next month's OUTLOOK.

In the Right Direction.
THE following letter from the wife of an esteemecd
Tminister in the Nova Scotia Conférence is

timely and suggestive. We doubt not that mariy
more are animated by a similar feeling, and w-ill bc
encouraged by knowing that they are not alone in the
desire to enlist the Sunday Schools in a missionary
crusade:

N.S., Dec. 4et, 1893 .

DEAR -DR. SUTHERLAND. -We are trying to work u
sotte missionary enthusiasm in the Sunday Schools of thi,
Circuit, and wili be glad to have any practical suggestions~
in regard tothis work. Would itbe advisable to publish th,
enclosed item in OUTLOOK, Guardian and each of the Sunday
School papers ? if flot this particular itemn, might not a
simiîlar appeal he issued for the Sunday Schools?

I have distributed a number of the missionary pamphlets,
"Information for the People," aniong Our scholars, asking
them to study themn closeiy, and be prepared to tell us two
weeks hence how many departments of work there are, ho,
many missionaries in each, and where the several missions
are established ? After this we wîi take one deParit,»
each month, and gain ail the information we car in
regard tu~ it. Xeadiie froiii "Canoe antd DoeTraiq,»
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" Indian Wigwams and Northern Camp-Fires," have been
well appreciated at our monthly missionary prayer-meeting,
and have roused a spirit of enquiry among the young people.
NÔw I want to refer them to our owvn pe'riodicals for infor-
mtion, and since so few (comparativelv) see either Guardùzn
Or OUTLOOK, I feel sure that an 'occasional "1appeal"
through our Sunday-school papers would be helpful. If in
the Banner our superintendents and teachers were urged to
bring the claims of the mission work of our own Churck be-
fo~re the scholars, and to be themselves well informed on this
important subjeet, perhaps the indifference of the past might
be overcome. I may say that I arn expecting great resuits
froni your published "Statement and Appeal." We are just
nsow begîn,-ingf the work you advocated in the first num-
ber Of the OUTLOOK, 189 1. We must work hard to make up
for lost tume!

The following is the item referred to in the above
letter:

Supî'osL-. -Suppose that in ail our Sunday Schools, the
fi rst Su nday in each month, a thank-offering for missions be
taken, "an offering of thankfulness that I was born in a
Christian land," and each child be taught to give five cents.
Fromt this one source alone, and without " dryi ng up contri-
butions to other things," we should collect and dishuirse
$25,ooo each year, which now goes simply for candy and
ribbons. You who know the present condition or ouir
denominational work can easily estimate what anr effect
uiight this would produce. How our missionaries in India
bc cheered and our work there enlarg-ed, hy the sendi(1ng
out of other American missionaries to thecir aid. 14-w
grandly that African mission might be cstalîshedlc. Hiow%%e
could strengthen out theological schools and hlcp our ho>) s
go forth to break to our churches theu breald of lif, 110W
imnieasurahly we could enlarge our hiome missîona1(ryr opera-,
tions, and how rapidly we could plant nechurhe ini thu
cities ovcr ail our land. BatiP ater.

Appreciated.
W ORK done gratuitously for al good cause is not

always appreciated by those who derive the
benefit ; and those wvho do appreciate at good thillg
seidomn take the trouble to, say si). Stili thcre are
exceptions to, this as to every othier r ule, as; ittness
the following :

DEIAR MISSIONARV ERTR.TQ1hltIsn
card to let you know that 1 highly approcciate thepaphe
sent fromn the Mission Roomns entitled "'Ihle FistIundIred
Vears of Modern Misýsionis," byv thie Re. . NIAR~s .
I have read it througb, muiich of it mureu tanil onice, anid
regard it as somiething flot mnerely to be ruad, but a publiCal
tion to be leartned and miastered like a sllhool text-booxk.
With nothing to encuniber the learner, am!d ) c ig11ý Lhý.
whole field, 1 should think il a good key to a dealdhistory
of modern missions. Fýor mnyselt, it is the vtcry thing I had
long needed, and I miust heartily thank y-ou for it.

And here is aniother:
,SýLýWYN, ONT., 91h.Ç/, 18937.

"I)EAR ';IR,- 1Wals ouit on mnissionary Nvork a fe-w weeks
ago with another brother, and we had a good mee.ting. The
brother in question bad received a col)y of 'The Firat
Hundreci Years of Missions,' front which lietre quite
freely and mnade a very telling adidress. 1 %vould like to
have a copy for simuilar work.

"Yours, Ii the Master>s service,

prcssed with the value of the Conference that it was
resoived to, hold another the following year. A com-
mittee of arrangements was appointed, consisting of
Rev. Judson Smith, D.D., of the American Board;
Rev. J. 0. Peck, D.D., of the NMethiodiî Episcopal
Board, and the Rev. A. Sutherland, D.D., of the
Methodist Church. A circular hias becn issued an-
nouncing that the Conférence will take place at the
rooms of the Methodist Episcopal Board in New York
on the 17th of january, when the following topics,
among others, will be discussed.

i. The developmcnt of self-supporting churches iii
the foreign field.

2. The true relation of Mission Boards to clcc
on mission ground.

3. Howt to awa;ken and maiitin an întclligcnt mnis-
sionary spirit in the home churches.

4, The mneans of securing misoavCandidIates of
the highest qualifications.

5. Practical rvionfor misoalsas t0 Jutiîs,
1bouses, saais uluhsupport of children, etc.

6. Th'le propo-r distribuition o frce in thec forcigi

Frum Newfounldland.
1';1Iic olaîn I nsiuîr cl burtîls 1ri-ghtly in

I the Ne%%foiindland Cofeeîce Nt% itli>tiiiil-
inig the povercjty -f vasit îîitiwr, of the l>olc. the
gýiVe lu theC cause' f iioîwihair Ility ht 1,
al stand 'ing ruet(, more pruspcrous (communlilitiet,.
Unider at of Ducc. 1 1, thec Re.Gog ' sîorv,

At oir (inftrvIL I pccul ('oîuîîtllttc c eomncn'
th ldm 1uf ;I misunr r.îyerwein once at monîhfl,
and otking bu U placedf Iij al) box fr mi'ions". lia%',

ufl whîch 1 I 1ppa qe for i Iln le t'Inl. cxîr iii th reciu,
Atý Blat khlcail \we 11.d a Iios enhs, tîclie a cnr

Incrase f $3 on revius lar. aîi riig al ocirculir
e I f)r Ili n i> Iff hr ie iskîing foir tLeî putr cnt, ices i

nîi>ssinary [celpts, (IIhi yar, and I pray that wc nIIay el,
a. i hi ý1;I1 parv nuc qutfurl Il scureI I il psil. M

aîîiidnce.aIhe~1îsinar Boudlia, dceîîene Ii iik
itoereat in mir %osunr uik.

IIowv the Leavenl Spreads.

of the Rr. 1). V. Nucas \.A,who unmier-
took the education oIfi a atlixe bov In conneiction w'ith
tmur WeChinla Mlision, ;it a cost of $50 ý per- annlum.

Theexaplethus giveni is, already beatring good fruit,
asapeasfrom the fl1( iing le-tter jus't r(ceiv-ed from

Mrs. Lucas:;

l>EA l>R.) SiHRLýD lito met lu sendi youi a word
of chee qr. LasivÉ ek I reeie altter (adese 10 i
hushand> front al good brthrisying he( had rend Dr.
Lulcas' article ini the,01- Oui' 0K rv our Chine(se boy, and
that he fuît he(, wouIldl like i0 hajve ()ne t100, if the e xpense

wsnot too) great. 1 wroîeý and] tbld hlm it wo-uld cost $50
Per Nyea, hoped he wou-mld bie able to afford it, and asked
hlim to let mie know is decision. To-day hie 'writes :-" I
have givenl the malter prayerful consideratlin, and since
bearing front you have decided to follow the examipIe your
exreflueit husband bý sv ,et I, have conisecrated my lueè
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to G;od and Hiswork. I amnayoung fellow-a boy in fact- Diego, ail under the care of women. In San Francisco, at
atteniding H-igh School and living alone, as my people are 9 11 Stockton Street, there is a handsome and com modio,>,
ail in the Northi-West. I have had serlous thoughts of building known as the First Chinese Presbyterian ChurvI,
entering the mi.ssionary work in China myseif, and if 1 could of which Rev. J. M. Condit is pastor; and at 933 Sacrameento
hiave a nativ e bjoy educ(-atedI, he could act as teacher and inter- Street, there is a Mission Home where mail> a friendicus
preter for nie %%hlen 1 go. I have been told 1 would be better Chinese girl has found shelter and protection, and trainin~g
able to get ioto the peuople's confidence if 1 had a good for future usefulness.

nwldeof mecdicinie, and althotigh I rather dislike the Across the Canadian border, in British Columbia, a
idea of taking a miedical couirse, if ît would he better for chapter has been written in Chinese mission worlc that isll
nie 1 shall probaibly dIo se. 1 can say with Paul, 1I counit of interest. In thc summer of 1893, Mr. Johin Dillon, of
flot niy life decar ulnto myseif, so, that 1 ma>' finish . . . Montreal, vîsited the Coast, and found in the city of
thct iistry which 1 have received of the Lord Jesus, to Victoria more than 3,000 Chinese utter>' uncared for, an~d
testify, the gospel of the grace of God."' numbers more scattered throughout the Province. On his

God bless the dear youing brother ! May' his example return home he wrote a letter to the General Board of
lead othier y-oung men, and eIder people too, to consider Missions of the Methodist Church, asking if something
the neeuds of a perishing wvorld, and to give as the Lord could flot be done for these destitute strange-rs, and offerixng
hath prospered theni. $5oo toward founding a mission if considered practicable.

Vours in Christian work, The letter was laid before the Board, and it was resolved to
E.ADEl..IA LucAs. begin a mission in Victoria as soon as a suitable agen t could

be found. But a Ilsuitable agent " meant, in this instance,
one who could speak to the Chinese in the toingue wherein

Missions amiong the Chinese Ini the they were born of the wonderfual works of God, and no such
United S5tates and Canada. person appeared in siglit. A few monthls later a firm of

Chinese merchants in Victoria had a case of somie inmport
By) Riv. A. SUnTHRLAN», 1).D., i,;MSINRYR~I¶w ance coming Up in the courts, and the>' wanted a cempetent

(Urninrdfromi lKzlf /80.) nterpreter who could be thorouighiy trusted. They knew
that in San Francisco there iras a yourlg man, John Endicott

'~~J~~' HEMtoit psea'hurcli begran work a1mnong the Gardner, son of a Presbyterian missionary, w-ho blad be
IllCinese on thre Pacific ioas 1 809, and in the last horm and brought up in China, was thoroughly reliable, and

twcrnty years over twe thouisand coniverts have beeni received spoke Cantonese like a native. Hte ias sent for and
bolte the ChueLid, Marly 01 whomn have returncd to their former promptly rcsponded1 to the Cali. Seeinig the spiritually
homnes in China, carrying with thecni the liglit of the Gospel. destituite condition of the Chinese in V'ictoria, lie tried to
in thet repo)rt of the Society' for 1892, tht situation is ouit- enlist tht sympathies of the Churches in the forin of a Union
liined in a feir sentences: ,WeV na>' conisider it a priviiege Mfission, but did net suiceed. TIhere is not space te relate
te have a share in the evalnge1iization of the oldest and meost ail that foilowed ; but suffice it tu sa>' that M\11. Gardner wa
populous nation in the irmi irithout the necessit>' of tuimporarl>' engaiged b>' the Methodist Board, and subse.
crossing the seas, Hecathen as dark as an>' te be foundi in qutenti>' becamec a reguilari>' ordained issioriar., 'l'li wr
hecathen lands are te be foundi at our ver>' doersteps ; their took root frei the ver>' beginniing. Ont y-ea'r aCter the firat
eilîdren, bein on our sol, are grewing upi in our mnidst. To services; irere heid, the writer had the privilege of baptizirig
instruct thetu in the Maving truths of the Gospel is a respen- elevecn converts, the first-frutits of the miso.Noir there
sibility 10hich Get ihas laid ulpen tht Chuirches cf this land." is a large mission ehurch in Victoria, sitable bidnsin
Buit the work of the mlissienanecs lias been greatl>' hindereti Vancouiver and Newr Westminster, and work bas beenl bfeýi.rn
b>' anit- Chine-se leýgisiationi. Mfany Chinese irbo were at Kamnioops and Nanainio. Theme is aiseo a Gilrls' Resvte
forcrmely frienidi> arc noir hostile, fer tirey, fid it liard te Homeu in) Victoria, under the control of the Womnan's Board,
believc that a nation that lias enactedi suecli uinjust lairs tan whe ike the ont in Sari Francisco, h'as rescuied and
lx- sincre Ii ils pmrofeýssdcmor(Ct for thecir spiritual ireifare, hire man>' friendless girls. Somec cf these have b)ee.n
111 spite cf thesc and othler hiod(rances, heirever, the wurk sent homne te China, somne mlarried to Chiristian Chin amien
lias, been.t fairl>' prespereus, and b i Sari Francisco there hias and ,,till tht- gooti work giies on. At tht present tlrne thcre,
been a decideti gain. 'lt Wolmaln's Mlissionlar>' Soviet>' of art- over 200 Chlinlese communicants in tht churches.
tht1acl- Coast, lias aise hleen deing a gooti wurk anieng Referen(e lias alrtai> been made te tht prejuidice agingi
tht. ivr and chili-rn. IJo Sao Francisco aient there art tht- Chinent, tspeeially in tht P'acifie States and British

fiften hunret(i native hemi Chiliese, chultiren, anti these, I Celuimbia. This p)rejudice Ieaýds manyl% te douhbt the sin..
supsair 1y b)irthirighit citizcens cf th(- Unitedi States, cent>' cf a Chinanîan's professeýd conversion, and the " baser

boni u ndcr lier fl.ag and (-entîtiti te ail tht priviluges irhieli sert " do net hecsitate te affii that it is ail hypocris>', and
that eitbzcnship guaýrattn. Iio its aninual repert the Seciety' is promipteti b>' purti>' selfishi motives. Bukt whien it i,
flot oni>' prctests agaiost the, excluision bill as "unjust, rememibered thiat whlen a Chinarnan is bapiltized hte is estra-
unise, and iiun-Ameiricani,» butt also rain tht Fetleral c-Izeti( ver>'s own people, lis possessions often destroyeti,

Geeoetfor its cemplicit>' with tht opiumn traffic, froni andtisvr life endangereti, whulle on1 the other hani lie
which it rvceives an annual impert revenue ef oe million recrivcs scant s>'mpath>', if an>', freni white men, or eveii
dollars, andi fremn strnugglti andi cofiseateti opium haif a frein wirhue Christians, the crigin of tht I "stlfishý motiv-e"ý is
million more. Jor Neir York thcre, is aise a Chinese mission not easily discove-red. It is iot claimi that ail are sincere,
uimder tht came cf the Mecthodist E"piscopal Chuircli, buit it or that ail have proveti faithfuil, buit it mia>' be saftlyv affirmd
hasnot yet assumetid dimensions caliing fer spe-ciai notice. thiat cases cf defection are as feinamotig, Chinamien as

0f thre " Califernlia Chinese Mlissien " (Congregatienal), ameong tht saine number of an>' ether nation, neot excepiting
the irriter hian hceo unable te procure an>' recerit report, bute Englinli or Arnerican. Io regard te this miatter, testinmonies
tht latest information available shows that the Societ>' is in like the following shoilti carry soille weight :
vigerous epe-ration, ai that tht resulis of the work are Trhe Rev. Ira M. Condît, fer twtenty-five ),cars a mission.
enceuiragilog. amy in China and Calîfemnia, says: " As a mule 1 have as

it ia scarcely niecessary to sa>' that tht Preshytcrian mnucli faith in tht religion of Chincet Christian professera
Churcli lias rot heeon remisa in us efforts te reacti anti upiift as 1 have in that of ouir oivn people."
these " strangers within our go.tes ";andti these efforts Rev, J. Endicett Gardiner, cf Victoria, B.c., says: In
chuirches, schoels andi rescue homes play an impolxrtant part. point of character, consistency, zeat and liberality, 1 con-.
Splendid irork is beilg dlont hy thlt Wemian's Occidental aider rny Chinese ehurcli members are on a level iriti tiht
Boardi of Foetigi Mfissiens, irith l headtiuarters at San average mnembers of any church'
Francisco, Gil. Trht twentithl inniveraary of the Society is Rev. W. S. Hoit, of tht Preshyterian Mlis-sion, Portland~
marketi by) tht issue of Occiee*tal Ieaves, a quarte of some says : "I1 have been ameng the Chiniese in China and thi.
fifty pages, the get-uip and contents of which go te prove United States fer aiment nineteen years, and arni iell quali.
that tht editors are adepts in the art of preatnting misaionar>' fieti to jud,,e. I consider the Chinent Christians compare
information in nîost attractive forais. Work la carrieti on in favorably iritil those of an>' nation in character and
San Francisco, L.os Angeles, San Jose, Sacramento anid San fidelity-"
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Dr. Fod, Secretary of the Congregational Chinese Mis-

>rSys : ilDuring the last seventeen years eight hundred
Ln enhave been admitted to, our church. . .. I

êrntat by every practical test of character, by their
aasnszeal, honesty, liberality, growing knowledge of

Struth, and increasing efficiency in teaching the truth
ltirtbey give on an average tokens of true conversion

ceras cati be found in the Ctiristians of any land."
reeare samples frorn a multitude of testimonies, and

.y be appropriately closed by the following concrete in-
oee: In Victoria, B.C., two Chinamen, members of the
!thodist miîssion, formed, a business partnership, as mer-
lns, and adopted certain ruies for the regulation of their
;nUCss. Three of the mules were as follows : i. IlWe wili
:buy or seli anything that is injurious to our feliowmen. »
*s at one stroke exciuded opium, intoxicating liquors and
meco. 2. IlWe wiii do no business on Sunday.» 3. "0Of
that we mnake one-tenth shall be given toi the Lord's
rk.' Such principles are flot common even amoQg white

dastians, and are somewhat rare on the Pacific coast.
e tell mnen refemred to found that their " new departutre I
; flot popular:~and seeing that they mnust change their
iciples or give up their business, they dehiberately chose
latter alternative, and cheemfully suffered ioss rather than
what tise> believed to be wrong. Fumiher comment is
iecessar>'.
Vhether, theretore, we have in view the conniand of tise
ster, thse needs of these strangers, thse inrterests of Chris-
i civilizaition on titis continent, or thse reflex influence of

work on the illions in China, the cail is urgent to
h forward the work of evangelizing tise Chinese who
e corne to our shores.

The Indian Workç.
.Lc#er fromt lhe REV. JouN SEMMENs, daied WINNSPK1G,

OcIriber 131k, J<S93.
i>KARt DRs. SUTHIERIAND, Acting urader instlructions froin

Yetir office, 1 proceeded tu Norway HouIse b>' tise hast steamler
of the season. 1Instead oi Ieavinig un tise flrst of Sepletisher, as
anniouncud, is was nooni of tise f-illeenssl wisen tise stanr Was
made. Owing lu tise prevahence of tiseeqiociiges
Lake WViinapeg w»s fuious, and such slow progreugs was

Made that Warren's I.anding9 was only oecet n thc memrn-
ing 0f the twenîiiieth. Thien carne tise d etof tise rier
ieading lu Norwayv Hfouis proper, a dsac 0f twN-uix ie

Iles. Tise wind was favor. able, but tise d.reneting vin
POured down meoslsi' nfot plsequenitctyN lise-
intrusave waves idded lu) this oegs f our cargo ani pro-
vokedi the alariin of our psngr. As lise writ mas tis
0Otiiy onle wiso ktiev tise iiner chann4cl lie, was puit lin chargt of
the rutider, andi tish xine of other dlays was1 tuirnti( luaod ccounsI in guidinig tise frail caa tbrougi tise iol
anti "croukel1ti tus s ofI la>', tre ae> u,( ls H. 3
fort Calleti Nurway eu.

A ver>' isearty wleewas alccoirde7i Se usI by tise 4 Iel
facter in charge, 'Mr, J. K. McDorsal, j.P., ai asý eur sta>'
uas to) be shsort, anti the eveinglark andi stormy, %wer wcre,

cordialiy îxsv-itdc le miake ouir homet at thcise it pu tll t me
seners were sent lu thse missioun two miiles awa ti, have tise
jutaio us as speedil>' as posbe )r. StKS1s anti NIs.

W.ý H. r>,teacher at Cmoss Lake, wese, soNl, on hans! ant
inacouple or heýurs tis rit of waiiliimy W»soeiin,

1-twcen Miss Rose wase of i5Ie ii,, loiur tIion
teachier at Rossvýille, ant(i Dr. S.trmiti, wtîo basi berrci Sea-
porarily in charge of thse work at ibis poiint %re th is lts
deatis ef therii. inr last Jule. litej cesemonil m al,

wlne,. Mr W. ýFýr>', abuve metoei ani M1 ,.
Nettile Swa&7e Mse Of tie bride, whe basicni from

Ontrio to sedtewn at Ros.silke for ilt i beneit ft
ofier hin hrgbf.o ' 0 preout M r. spenlt Cer, tis Ill.. 1 t.

and Nfrs --*t v u h

sacred b>' the womk of sucs saintiy men as Robt- T'. Runrdle,
James Evans, Robt. Brooking, ceo. McDotigail and niany
others, whose names will neyer be forgotten ; a point mnade
memorabie toi M*ethodismn b>' more titan hiaif a century, of
heroic effort to civilize and educate tie Swatiipyý Crees.

A vigorous fusilade of blank cartridges greeîed our arrivai
at the wharf, and as we passed under tise fui<Js of tise

1"Union jack" the swamtisy villagers gashlcredl to greot uis
wiîis pleasant smiles, and hecamty saeof hainds, and tender
words of welcome. Thos. lielon and janies Hialcro, our
oid companlions in travvl, Josephi >atil, the oldust class Ivader
in the land, and Thsomas Msauthe chiuf of* the bandl,
weme ail] kindiy in their greesings, as with uncovemedhad
tise> expressed their pleasumec at seeing uls onice .1gairi il) thse
land of tise living. Then fice womren came.c and tlc hebildmen
of the scisools su give thei bride, of the houir a Cismistianl
welcomie. Everybodyýlý was htappy. It Aa.. a le-stai day, mlId
smiies, tears and congratulations intgled tinitai the iadw
of evening feul, ansd the muitltitudtes, suuighs the- quieit ofthear

uwnl iresides.
One couild niot have buen long at the- i',s;iungItho

obsurving the ianproving hand of ili Me-u i hre A
ne(w boat-house lias been ceeesd, fershavetxc ge-aime
and waiks renewd ; new gatces havet beeni hiing kti ee.
finishing touiches ade,11,d ltsI Su tsebus anrd( teu tii oui-
buildings, which Speak boss of flhe enefrgy- ndli tlie 4kli (if
the directing power.

Our interview with (t. ciif Ww bnrci bunt aiacry
Ife leas ver>' soiry, he said, that noe u>rdaiined iitr u
be foulnd, as, thetrel waýs se osatn of th bc Si isg if
sucis a person;. yvt Seblievc tlisa wc had duneit oui
and was quite agreedi that Drm, Striat hiill rcin in 1 cli-
pu)r;ary charge pendang tie arrivi clf il permanenif lt spiiiee
lie, hiowevetr, e~r~tdthe- elleih isaS "î' mmif iaai e il
miigist bit insitueîed to visu flic reserveq ai s tlmes%, '(> av,
t0 dIo neesm mnseta uk Tiia %%( venlturd- il uj
linse limii, and haeacudnlinsîr tedl \1 NW i al hhail,
the necaresi necighbor Suý lie ouIs, u vAs the, reie b> tIsI
flimit i(c. The- ld mist, gàver whu tise 111C ratad f
advanciiing teer illaiing (vdn %1171111,tumIrir xk NlIthl

enîusismof the wu-rk un your ,iso and, wail tgears
in ileyes es se Ille earnesti holpe tisaS %%c ~u lien.
Shacken uM our eforsle selip lil,, peule. tr Iunîn S
to usl saatd lic inl partllag, ls pergiul st1I ., r. I lot flopgaaIlu
»Y fise i(iety yuuI frreset, tild iltias utenaur oh il, as
31pprectiaited bly a lolial anid gr;ti uompany Il Mrthollbst
lndiari-,

O)Id Thisonas, abvtceael, i, asnt Sh Ille hu>,r u
tie Tube oSwamp Crlee buti a em si me( .ua 1(rom tllis
c-hief %%Il shoeIi tise lue1. .bv aIib can ln regad Suapr' at
anid loyah.ity:

(il tlic, WhN'I I 1f- l ie .1~il o eti l I hrasîsanIr relî luitbt ftelou
w>'y fa r, i J.ld nufl onvs.n I . b> .11nd IIy ]tgt . Il m idf(
tg) cosetutu tsaay het, and So Ilaveaonc a 1,hîî'.îaan, anld

% uul, t Çe, knui a Il abusa.it h 11um 11i ssa>msefm
rnmblcert% lx eu-pli- Içet Norma>'1% I Iisa- m.us 1,ae Sl, isSt.
River. At ni>'i rresju,ý es nii ankîjate i m , lnt ti1ila us li e.
eustebr mn,,IKt'tdi mmastsr'lr un1tIl al I~l. 111:11 er coi (.lac I
%4ent, whkhý 11 ,kl> r1 lspc e) an aboutgl tw%%o i, ,ar-s.% 1 11\ 1sw rMmi , ,
i anie, asd aflier hl ilus N Nais es M 1 lflW fAnse. t% (Ilin ;di
tUli>' ilhank Go!fus tlie Irue (hrastaanjr Iil nl egus havle Ien lS
us, as (eut Imnîter, 'l'li ',ae ll alioreth1e.arasesîl>4 fq' tise.

p)ý)4j peuple, .11d 1 11 rs tlki fumaSi înidg-d.
fldl us,. anld b1u1sI dunell guud ')lik anvn otan s Said . I

ti( ýIiîng isi fqis , av bren 1aIaaaî 1ui us foS byi ise
assaoiInary s'Il ,tel Atnd tise. luumaîaact

Yuuwee kni enouis t %N1,11 mel irng Ilite;ý I Sou o
isa iOSI ia> long Sesada ite guud)( wiik lu wii God

bas ~aled >u, naltisa wemay s lit aotiond ouri

Vours sancemel>',
l)AvIl) RUNIJLE, Chkf

thse spurt matidtc c River. Mairutobai, Seipt. alat 893

Mo:ng t4e 4ille.
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The returfi to, the steamer was difficuit in the extreme.
'lhle gale continued wih unabated fury. Isiets, which
usually stood well out of the water, were buried in foam and
spray. The lake was wild and white with, rage. Snow was
In the air, and frost formed on the sheltered pools. The
wind was flot favorable and progress was slow. Having
made the run fromn the steamer ta the Fort on the down
trip in six hours, we naturally expected ta sight the steamer
again in a day or two ; but alas for mortal hopes in the gales
of the early fali. The party was large. There 'vere several
familles of Hudson's Bay officers and employees returning
ta, civilization ater many years of faîthful service ; two or
three clerks of the samne service who had become dissatisfied
with their work ; Mrs. Eves, the wife of our late missionary
and her three children ; Mr. Fry, a retiring school teacher,
and the writer. Besides these were several residents af
Norway House, anxiaus ta, see that their goods were put off
the steamer, and the men employed tai navigate the six
boats necessary ta bring back the freight. The mission
boat led the way, but did flot dare tackle the open space
until the marning; and as no houses were near, night was
spent under the scudding clouds. The other boats in the
brigade did flot overtake us, and we were somewhat anxious
for their safety ; and, as we found afterwards, aur friends at
the rear were equally anxiaus for tidings of our welfare.
On we went, risking much amid sunken rocks and dashing
spray and monstrous waves, sailing under the Iee of the
islands when that was possible, partaging over a point of
land when it was flot sale to round it, takîng to the oars
whien it was unwise to, proceed under sail ; and so, wet and
weary, chilled ta the bone but safe from disaster, we sighted
the good ship an the third day from the mission. Three
days later the other boats joined us, and the return journey
hy steamer was commenced. It is flot necessary for me to
tell how two days' provisions carried us through six days'
hunger, or how our'good doctor spent his honeymoon far
away from his home and bis bride. There are times when
silenice is the best speech, and in this particular instance
there are no words known ta us that quite express tbe
situation.

Mrs. Eves, and family reached Winnipeg in good' health,
and after a few days' sojaurn and rest, passed on ta bier ald
home at Fergus, Ontario, ta visit bier aged mother. Her
goods went on by freight the following day, and word has
just camie ta uis thiat she had arnived safely and wicIl though
muciih wearied with the long journey. Dean Sister Eves
decserves tbe symnpathy and prayers of the entire Church.
1,eft a widow in a Car-away land with tbree children, one of
whomi is but five or six mionths old, the counsel and sup-
port of friends and the, Costeninig cane af the Church will be
needcd in the niext fev years;: and I have confidence
eaugh in the Methodîst people ta believe that she wîll flot
be allowved ta lack any good thing.

lienen's River people are delighted witb the new panson-
agu wbich the MIissionary Saciety bas enected at that point
this sumrmer. Nat anly is the missionany, Mfr. McLachlan,
pleased with bis new abade, but tbe Indians tbemisel1ves are
rujoiced ta find that thein Resenve is honored with such an
u\xcellenit building. 'l'le premnises are beautifully laid out,
ienced, pnovided with well, and supplied with walks, land-
ing, etc.; and anyonie mnight be- proud ta have such a home,
and such a work to do as that of ieading these simple but
blood-bougbt souls ta the heavenly kingdomr. You may bie
sure we have lost na chance of mnaking the people Cée the
neucessity af improving the type of godliness manifested in
evenyday life, so that ta the beauty af the Mission Station
thene miay be added that integrity af character wbicb is the
best proaf of the power of the Gospel of jesus Christ

Mleasles have been the scaurge oC the country during the
past summner. 'lhle plague bias travelled framn Lakçe \Vin-
nipeg northward until everý village en route ta Hudsan's,
Bay has CeIt its dethl-deainig power, Ta the white mian
tii is a simple cpideie easily avercame, but ta the Indian,
balh red, poonly clothed, unaccustomied ta the care of sïick
people, it is an evil ta be dreaded. The Nelson River
Brigade on uts way homne ftamn Norway House feil victimIs ta
the disease. Sick meun lay on the ground in aIl directions,
mioaning and wailing in their misery, but thiene was no one
ta heilp or regard themn. There was hardly a mnember ai
the whole brigade who cauld make a fine, catch a jack flsh,
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or cook a meal. Starvation followed, and but for 'the
providential passing af a stranger, the whole party must
bave perisbed unattended. As it is deaths are numerous at
Nelson River. The land is full of Rachels weeping for
their children. Vet Bro. Gaudin's heart bas been gladdened
ta find in the midst of mucb sornaw tbe Most triumphant
faitb. Lamentations bave mingled with glad sangs of final
deliverance, and the shadows of evening have lengthened
inta the rays of the eternal monning. Poor beggars for the
Cbristian's bounty have gone ta be guests of the King of
Kings. Untutored, neglected, scorned, strugglers with
hardsbîp, familiar with want and sarraw, tbey have entered
into the broader knowledge, the ricber care, the blissful
campaniansbip, and the fuIler love ai the home above.
Our work is nat a failure, dear doctar, " Our people die
well."'

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Letterfromi RRv. TRos. CROSBY, daied POR SimpsaN, Nv
8th, 1893.

I)J¶AR DOC'raR,-l am just back from a five weeks' trip
up the Skeeha. We had seventeen in the party. Had ta
leave the Hudson's Bay Company's steamer and take canoes,
as she cauld nat go an, the river being sa law. W'e had a
good trip, and tbe Lord blessed His Word; souls were
saved and many others stirred. Upon the wbole, it was a
good trip. 1 had the la grippe badly, but am better; nearly
aIl the people are down with it here.

It is naw four years since I was up the river, and in the
opinion of same af the bretbren, which is my awn also, the
Society bas last a great dca! by want of visits frara the
Chairman, vii., on Pierce's Mission, in building, etc. Now
is a grand apening for the truth up that river. May God
bless the men ini the field. The blessed wonk ai grace is
going along tbe caast yet, and good words came from aIl the
brethren, with the exception af the Naas. 1 must go up
thcre next week and see what can bie done. It migbt be
best, if there are a few wha will attend, ta keep up the
services till Conférence.

A SABBATH- AT CHRISTIAN ISLANID.
On Saturday, Septemnber 9 tb, the wniten and Rev.

Allan SaIt, ai Parry Island, started Car the Christian Island
Mission an board the steamer Manitou. Leaving Parry
Sound ai 6 a.mi., we reacbed Midland at 2 p.m., and were
immediately transfenred ta the steamer Favorite, an board of
whicb we arrived at Christian Island about 4.30 p.m., bai'-
ing bad a deliglitful trip. We wene met ai the dock by
Rev. P'. Sparling, the missianary in change, and taken ta, the
mission bouse, wbere we were nayally ententained by Mrs.
and Miss Sparling. In the evening Bro, Salt preached in
Indian ta a large congregatian, who wene greatly delighted
ta sec and hear him, and 1 taak charge ai the prayer-meet-
ing. Lt was a time ai great refnesbing.

On Sabbath I preacbed ini the monning and Bro. Sali
interpneted and led the fellawship meeting. At the after-
noon service I preached in Englîsh withaut any interpreter,
and had a service ai great power and blessing. In the even-
ing 1 preacbed again and Bro. SaIt interpretcd Cor me.
Then fallowed the pnayen-meeîng, wbîch was a time af
wondenful refiteshing from the presence of the Lord. The
altar was crawded with seekers, and the cries Car mercy and
shouts of jay mingled tageihen in beautiful harmony. .One
poor pagan woman Caund Jesus, and many others wept and
prayed ihein way ia the kingdamn of Heaven. The gaod
work is still gaing on, as Bro. Spanling writes me, Navemnber
r5 th, as follows: . "I have bapîized îhrec pagans and some

ai thein cbildren, and mannied two, and published the banns
af mnanniage last Sunday for twa others, and bave taken their
names as members an trial. Neanly all the children of the
pagans up tbe bay attend aur services."

The cangregatians at aIl the services'abave referred to
wene large and the singing excellent. The cbunch and
mission bouse are bath models ai neatness and cOnmfort, and
are well kept. We visited the schoal an Monday manning,
wbich is in charge af Mn. Alfred McCue, wha, amid mnany
discauragements, is doing a good work in educating the
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Xndian boys and girls oni the island. Altogether I was
delighted with my visit, and left Christian Island fully con-
vinced that God bas called the Methodist Church to preach
the Gospel to the Indians; that our missionary and his
family there are doîng a good work; and that the Ilold time
religion " is just what the Indian needs to make him holy
here and happy forever hereafter. We wish Bro. Sparling
and family and the Indians at Christian Island great pros-
perity arîd hlessing. W. A. RODWELL.

Parry Sound, Dec. ;3 th, 1893.

The Home Work.
ýJ&O*rVj1l.-During the past sum mer Richard Black,

a young Indian of the Alderville band, passed the lligh
School entrance examination at Campbellford, and is now
employed as a teacher in the Indian School ait Naughton,
near Chapleau. It is gratifying when our young Indians
give evidence of gifts and grace to, qualify themn for work
amnong their own peuple. We would be glad to see tnany of
our Indian missions worked by a native ministry.

St. 01&ir.-This lias been the best year since we camne
to this mission. Larger evening congregations, better at-
tended class meetings, and a general spirit of revival pre-
vails. The cottage prayer-meetings are often times of great
interest. We pardon the undue fervor when we remember
that the young Indian peuple depend so largely on these
services for the maintenance of their spiritual life. We are

trying to induce them to study the Bible more, and to culti-

vate a more steadfast religious life. Some of them, alas,

OU# YOnrqà ieo1k.

backslide as soon as the excitement ceâses. We are blessed
with a very steady, reliabie chit4, who is also the interpreter
at all our meetings. Our four-day meeting ini Octoher had
a very deep and wide effeet. A. S. EDWARDS.

Bltarr&tt is a comparatively new field, consisting of
four preaching places, two of the appointments taken
from adjoining circuits. After my arrivai here two solid
months were spent, from morn to evening, in hand to hand
work in visiting, thus enabling me to find out the actual
state of the people ; toi my utmost surprise, on one side of
my mission (one appointment), 1 found flot one converted
person in that district. T1his stirred my soul to a deeper
sense of my position before Goid, te, preach the pure gospel
more boldly in His name. If those who see very littie of
our mission work could realizc thec grcat nued of the people
at home and abroad, I thînk a duprinterest would be
manifested. At one of tht-eilapoinitmenjts we are right down
to work ; we are in thu midst oIf seasons of blecssing,. Last
week at our meeting teni sought sAlvai on and found delive-r-
ance, I think this mnonth has heenr file hapie~f mly lite
ini Cod's -ork. A spucial fc.,tuwt (if thie i.eîng that
seukecrs -orne forward wvithout uirging, ( od has, Ihl sse(d uls
beyond our expectations. Ncxt mntnh I rps holding
our missionary erics I ami t ryi1ng to wýork up a d1euiper
înterest in missions. Our work herie îs Iooking very hopeful
and cheering. At aniother appointmnent we are erectinig at
a very small cost a neat framec chiurch, 20 x 30, toi bc rcad(Y
before winter. Hitherto we wosipdin an old hou se not
fit for dumb animaIs. We have. e-vrything in favor of a
successful yecar, and trust that nmch goiod wlI1Il(e done in
Hlis namne. 1 El. D>. Di)N1WK.

OIad Tidings.
A CONCERT FOR- MISSION BANDS.

ARRANGEI) BY REV. W. H. BARRACLOUGH, B.A.-

tHE following concert exercise has almeady been used with good effect on the

Springfield Circuit, Niagara Conference, in connection with mite boxes, and
ted about $6o. The compilerkindly gives permission to publîsh the exercise
he benefit of Sunday Schools or Mission Bands who may wish to use it. To
omize space we give in most cases only the first lines of the hymns to be sung.
t of the hymns are familiar, but if any are flot so others cari be substituted:

L. SuINGIN.,
,escue the perilshing, care for the dying, etc.

PRÀTER, FOLLOWED BY THE LoaDo's PRAyER
lIN UNISOie.

31. Rzspoitsîvz BiuLE READING.
,et the pieopjle praise Thee,.O Cod ; lot ail the

[I %tjnwho Tholitha8t madehaU omeand

ul.
n Th ee shall ail families et the earth bu blessod.
lit thse ewLi of the toorld shaU rMwnmber and tÂtm
a the Lord.
,or th. ldngdom is te Lord's andI Ho je the
ernor among the nations.
?e still and kabow Iliat 1 amn 00d; 1 wii bc exaittd
ow eh c hea th en, i mii 0 ezxaited in, the, earth.

) huthat hearst prayer, unto Thee shah ail
,h cerne.
7th4opia $/ssii 8ccu sfretch ont her handis unie,

le shall have dominion als f rom sea te sea, anti
in the river untoS the ends of th. earth.
Il<.aed bc Hig l' u$uasfr r anid lkt the
oie esrUs bc tilled u4it HÙ glorY. AMM, and

lm. 4. 'SINGING.

Hffston, Lord, the glorieus ime,: etc.'
5. REsvrrÂTIONt.--OPENIN;G.

F'or utIl our mercies God be Prised,
And for titis pleueant place ofetig

KiInd fri.nds and dear assornbie heme,
'Te --Li ttie Workzers " gisei Yo- greting.

[t i. not muiehts S do fer Christ;
Our talents are not great or Manly;

iYet *hat He gave He bide uls bring,
-Knr lai t the. weakkest witheut anY.

We arci but ytoung; yet wo have learned
That nothing froým titis duty frees u-

To sentI the G o'eer te ss,
To bming a hevathprn now to Jesus.

Perhaps I hart botter flot say more,
Nor of our plans malte further miention;i

But a8k that what you oe and heuêr,
May now engage your kind attention.

7REscTATON.-SoMu% To Ilo AT HOME.L
1 saw my brother lie
I hard is te gr of de-atit,

1 hiid bs eele' pleading cry,
"Come, o'er and help ime or"d"

I maw hini gasp for breath;
I left hlm thlire te die alonie
There was so mutch te do nt 'home,
I l<new my sieter faim

Was domed te) lise a slave;
Uer heart -am full of dark despair,

Nor ~ ~ l hop byod ti.grve
Thor0s fr ho rdom bol gh1t
With precious hlood-she Icnew it flot.

Oh!i whcýn t1i. timp shiall corne,
For vhich 1 daily pray,

A&nd Chrigt sýhaI corne te) wsicome homo
Mis servants who His wiIl have done,

eanI1 oh! Cali 1 ay :
"I couid but let him die sioe,
Thexie was se nsech te do ut home."1

8. SmNcu«.
Hae needs thee every hour, etc-

9. RELITATION.-WATC11, PRAY ANI) WORIL

I belong te JesusF,
Bûol1 try te mend

Ail vn lifi- ini PIemsinl
1%y aLni1ghty F riend

sinvo. li i- -i hlyl
l inu,,t wttt an jpra

That 1 niay grw liko' lt

Frl'In s4.osdhappy
jidrneàtj iIl wlnm

liejt 4so mauym round tut,
Aýre ail dark ,,îd (-Wd,

1 muest tryv t, >b1ring thell
ItJou'fold.

10. EElic >()IIu SIx liRll.
rllsxT 011L

Treea ca.l, from' :t far.tiff hoathen li and;
Oh what (,anI YOU givo- for tho- gruat duimand ?

Wv have nlot u>.Ivelh liko, the ri(.h mlan'm sttore,
WVe M iIl gi've-usl :o Mi. o thing moktre.

isOi>ciE (PitiIR, to vet>

I wdll give.-mJY .fre
t

lý' % alý and g,
Till il,(. tory the wvor d mlihall kinow.

I will give. ,IV4n# tili thoir work shahtkom
To teg I vooý11fi' mit buit aern

n)uall om1. (Pbnrte >e

Iwill give my (!/,î thev Ft-'y t o rg '1
11f the he(athen'si- smwLtoth,, ' needl

s'Tl IRI, (Poiitili tO nîoujth)

y w-ill Pie m onue that story te, tol%
TliUi Chris tianhart.e mhail Nvith piY Ly well.

>, XTI1 015Kl,

We have littie toj gi\se, buit by andl Ly,
Wep Inay htear a call fr,,m tht, Voik on igh,

T"Io beIar M\y Goplo'er land andi sesa,
1Into ai the world,--g !. go !1(,'

Very% ,bow, , sobmny.

Thiolivh of silver and goIl wu fia\vilno ait &Il,
We wîll givoeusdes if %%i hovar thne cfr?.

11. REcîTATION.- TELL 1 S MORE1.
Ini far off luidia, o'or the mqas,

Adlst ned to) the Word-
]le\% God so) lovd our ýifnl race,
Los-t and ciislaN.ed in Eden's faîl,

W hen our tiret parents erred.

That, from the bomof His love,
God on, His only Son w-ent forth

To sifeér and atonie,
To dweffl wjth xinniers bore on eartbh,
Who the-re ha-ýd ruiledi the hoast of bessonu,

And mhared the Fat her's thronc,
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Wîth eaer oezanti ear attent
Seen Indiaes aghters bols and weep

For glatines at the tale,
The Ilid, old atury," ope rie
Hlow Christ laid down HiîMlfef oris,-

How love can nover fail !
Those cords of everlasting love

Layholi of each por darkened beau-t,
Captive to might divine-

Heart< that are hungering andi voiti,
Although the know not of their neeti,

Nor of the irgin's aign.
As once the Marys knelt to hoiti
lus fient, unto love's clasp restoreti

Yeu resurrection day,
So 110w the womfefl, weefnig i"Oh, go flot yet, but te Irus tili,

Thé more of this sweet way!
O duisky sisters, wonI for Christ
Youur winged words swell o'er tle sea,

Andi storm our citadol;
The Word is in our hearts a tire,
Shut n p within ; we may not stay

SThe love of our Emmanuel!
Ah ! who wifl answer? Who will go
To wîn the promise of God's Word,

Of fient made beautiful-
To treati the hbis of gospel truth,

Brnigthe 1,ost, the strayîng, home
Tojyineffable?ý

12. Syue
Far, far âway in boathetil darkness dwelling, etc.

13. RECITAT[iOý -A MII E SONG.
Only a drop in the hucket,

But every drop will teil;
The hueket will arion ha, enîpty

Withont the drops in the well.
Only a pooar little penny-

It wailal 1had teg ve ;
But as pennies inake thei dollars,

It may hlu somns cause tu live.
A few littie bits of ribbuon

Anti mule toys -they were not 110w;
But they matie theoie~c child happy,

Wb;ch has mlatie mew liappy to0.
<)nly atone ouit-grownl garientIs,

Thley Vwere ali Ihati to) sare

Anti the pKorare everywhere.
<hii lvetii the checerfulkgiver,
'11,Thogll i t, gift lxe pour andi aat;

WhLat duth 1 le tilnk of Ris children
Whnthey nocver givo at ail?

11- MUIO1NA[t) ADDRicE s >lTUE FOLLOWING
CliilA!in'za RECrrAT[ON.

(Three girls ,iraae h, ofcsumse China, oreenlai
ani lja.)

A'nter Ch îne.
My bu rdenetie hea.'rt oerIflow w'8%ith thkankfulness

T.get mychorishod11 ýiivnfatctora bore.
Oh, you a neYer know how groaLt the wvork
Which you have dunie for n ie! M 1y mmid wasblank;
No koldehad 1 of this wvorld of ours;
I emulti flot trace on'. word un1 1letterei page;
Of (xOi, or Christ, or heaven 1 hall notlheard-
A gloom[.y stteatiyt I o deaw
For- aîl my blunders andti ny siis
My botiiy suifferet iiuntodagoies

An 1 y t innetI againi. 1Iknew nu, way
1 cmul( b'. saveti fromt iny 5111,>.
1 ouid. flot long te due. T'le future %%orMd
Was, ail a dread. For, whon 1 dliedi,
T'o e-arth I ighKlt corne back a bat,
Asnaacrina thinýg su vile
My friends wvould turui f romn me in horror.
Anti in sny wikdna %%ix w fot alunep,
Four huindreti million soula in Chiiin
Tu-daily cry out te youi. To-day iii datrkniesa
Lif t bute etachig souls, prayinig
Thleir Ilnkniown godam for light and peace,
Buit Cliristiant love ha> rousetIi rsy ati.
Antri throîîi gh you1 r efforts and yuuýoir offeringN
The liglit o f grace divine hai> pierced miy soul.
Oh, wondrouis lilht! If hiaIfcoulid but beý tolti
You'd ne'er regret youir toil and sacrifice.
01h, happy sisters, vou who lifteti Ile,
Remombelmr thEin m ny kintireti-raime thein ton.

ifsr Grecsiloisd.
Prom thie ice-boutii regionki of the poil, 1 corne
To "ret the children of Ameirîca,
Thero is nu zone upion this world oif ours
So co)lt but warmn hearts thrub, affection buir>.
Andi gratitude falis dTown bofore you
That while ye caroti for more favoretichimes
We by the frozen sosi, wvere, not forgotten,
Wil livo in buts of lire, andi un us
Warmn Bumanir neyer ie.
But o'er ur landi the Savioiir reigrns.
A nd'we bow low and wvorsh ip H irn
Who in your hearts
1'tt strong deasire te save ail those
Wh , knew Hini not. Spooti on the work,
To distant clines sendti he ame glati newm

Ljntii ail nations and ail tongues ioonfss
The wonders of His love, Hîs graco and rnercy.

Enfer India.
Prom IlGreenland'> icy mounitaina"I yoîî have

heard,
I conme frorn IIIndla's curai Strand"
Where longent lingera on the western bills
The Sun in burnlne heat and splendur.
To us the Gospeli hght and truth has coule,
But oh, my frientis, three ministers.te une million

Soule
Will nut briug the world te Christ te-day.
Ye sit here in peace, in comfort, joy ;
While children there are d2'ng day by day,
Because Goti matie them girls.
The river's rapid strean flushes the infant's wail,
Anti mothers turn with aching, empty hearts
Back te their idols. The father, senfuI greed
Doomas nany a girl like you te worse than death.
Hark 1 hear the Macedonian cry !
Gxod hears abovo. It has piercette sky,
Will ye ho deaf? :'He that luveth not hi>

brother,"
Ilear ye thesle wortis? Ilarken te them
Andi send us hoip. Hear ye ur cry.

15. SIsNGIN.
Prom Greeniand's icy mountains, etc.

16i. EXEscîsz FOR A LmE AND A GROUP 0F
T«Riro Boys AND) TaRxE GIums.

1 hear a cry frorn over the sea,
The itioi-worshippers call te me,-

'God lis a îspirîtý," wel hear you say;
Where shallwe find Hum? Show usthe way.

LEADRR.
1Imhar a Sound froin the bionnes of Sin,
That littie chiltiren are tiwelling in,-

"He suffereti the chiidren te conne,"I you' say,
Where shall we finti Hum? Show us the way.

LEADER.
I lîear a voice froni the homes of wiant,
Where the. pourr are cuiti in their rainient acant,_

0ROVII.
"Ho clothesl the grass of tho fieldi," you say,

Where shahl we finti Hum ? Show us the way.

Oh, bliîîd and sinf nI and weMarynd pour,
We will show you the way te ur open dcor;
For the Son will leati te t he Father,> face,
le bas gone te prepare for uls al a lae,
And if yen will -ar you shall her WIi. sayl
" Corne unte me, for Iamn the way."1
17. REcUrTàio.-A FLEA FOR TUE HEBATHEN.

1 leati with those whose livre are bright,
or those, who dwell in glooni,

On whomn there breaks nu atarry rift
0f hople beyond te temb ;

1 ploail with tht.ae "'buse homes are fair,

0or buose whose humes are tii,
Ogide them, in the way of Christ

That they may learn of hirn.
Borne far acroas biuorounding waves,

A wailing voice 1 hear,
"Uplift us frorn this place of graves,

That ealII front China's crowding huaI
Blends withi the Hintioo's cry,
O sister.s of the blessei llfe,
Corne hither ere we dies,'I

Turn Earthiwari stili-; te Riaing Sun
Looka duwn on eager bands,

Sweet tiaughters of sea-girt Japan,
Who stretèbh Împloring hantis,

Anti bo ith ecr heatt te-day
For Chsý kuuwed fainli

It cannot bc their earnest plea
Shall corne te us in vain?

Weil maY we eCern for golti anti geuls,
And 'broiderod garments fine,

To cumber Christ,> victoriens mc,
To shame Ris conquering line :

The banner of the Cossalfloat
Prom every mountain cirent,

For He must reigrn o'er aIl the oarth,
BY ah1 their King confeaseti.

Heostoo(Ps te-dlay our aid te ask,
Ris naine Ho bds usi wear,

The trituaphiof Hîs onwardwpthl
By sovereign graco wo gharo:

O loiteriot ! te heathn glooin
Bear on the torch, HIard

What glory for a ran.somèti soul
To heip the Airnighty Lorti

18. SINGING.
We have heard lihe joyful soufd:

Josus gaves! jeans Baves: Ietc.
19. ExzoeisE.-LiTTLE HELT'355

.
(1h, f-ar ir ore little folk». -ith iiot»iis->

That littie banda do work for Tns,
Our God and King.

Little foot eau awiftly gro,
Little lips let others know

That ail can love te Jeans show,
By work and prayer.

Then hearts and handa together blondi
Anti nover rest tilt wile can senti

The message of ur Saviour tniend
Tu every shore.

20. THE RAIS Dieop.
(A recitation for a littie girl.)

DEAR Faîuts,-I remember reatil sOiM(
ago the fable of the Rain Drop, whjch Iwiil
tilly on.

There wias once a pour farmer who ow:
amali fielti of corn. He had planted, andi
vated it with great care, for it was ail ho
tiepenti upon for the support of hi> large fil
The littie blles of corn bati corne up, bi-
grounti was parcheti sudt dry for the want of
One day asile was ont in bis fielti, looking anxi
for a ahower, two little rein drfps up il
aky saw him, anti une saiti te the othom':
ait thatpuor fariner, helookasu soud anti discerna
1 do wish I coulti help hlm." " What wosll
do?" saiti the other, Ilyu are only oune litti.
dirop, yon coulti not even wet one bill of
"True," saîti the other, Ilbut thon 1 coui 
cheer hlm a litIle. I believe l'il try. s.1
go," and down vient the littie nain drop and 1
the farinera nuse, '*Dear me!"I saiti the fa
1 do beieve wo ara guing te have a showse
au g lad!" 1

No oner hati the liret rain drop le ft. tha
other said, " Wel, if yon go, 1 believe il go
So down carne the second lithe nain drop &ml
un a bull uf corn by the farner, foot.

By thi turnie anuther rain drop said ho lii.
r nions as they came togethor. 'Whatisi
hoarabout going te chrer Reine pur fariner-
is a guod erran, 1 believe l'il gotoo.» "ÂI
anti 1, anti Il" sait the others. So they ail
-faster anti faster tbey came, tlil the whoi5vias watered, anti the corn grew anti ripons
because une little rain dmop dit what ut (:
which enconrageti many othens te do the saar

Dear frienta, that la juat what our mission
itrying te do. We cannot do mucb, ilh is

but we eacit can do a little, te cheor (ori
missionanies who are toiiing over the sea.
affectionately aak you to helpi us.

"We bring tie bright pennies,
They're littie, vie know,

But love going with them
To dollars theyll grow.

As uch of Hia> bo unty
We chiltiren can are,

If there were nul pennies,
Nu dollars thoro'd hoe."I

21. SONO AND) CRuss (By Infant Cias)
THE LITLEi MISSIONSAav.

(Solo for a smali boy.)
I arn a litîle missionary,

Fil do whahover gooti I can,
Anti if I live I know l'il ho

A missiunary man.

We euch will bio a rnissionary,
Workine. ever.lirin anti trne

Anti we will kill the world «~ àesus,
Mgi this vie want to do.

1'il do my part te senti the Gospel,
Anti give the largeet pile 1 can.

Anti though I give but pennies, 1'Il
Givo mure w en in a mari

I know 1 have a loving Savîour
111lhelpHîs cause the boit Icain,

Anti if 1 love Hlme now, l'il love
Hin more whon in a man.

22. TniE CoLLmunoN mAY HEP£E BkE TAKE1n
MiTrE BoxEs OpET'ID AND RiEPRTS MAI

23. Rxci'zwnios.--Cî.ois.
(For a siail boy.)

Kini f rients a moment yet remains
For rue to bld you ail gooti-bye in,

Wliat wiUl you do for Jeans' cause?
The noblest work te live and die in.

Sat " o nsuch toi du at homne!"I
i ne wiimg heart shahl son discover

Whemi we give wefl, loti giveth wel-'
Gooll mnesure, Presseti, anti rnnning ovE

Gotd sposti the day when ail tho worlid
Of -1a1 andi great shail leara lits 9toa'y

C-ed bmngs os ailto juin lthe SongHis ransometi people sing in grory.
24. SiIGINC,
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Our Monthly Reunion.
PRAYER TOPIC.

"For the baptismr of tht Holy Spirit that ail May be led ta
renewed consecraîton to tht work to which they tnay be called
duing the year. AUl converts under the care of oui Society,
that they May be strengthened by the power of Cuti andi reinain
steadfast in the faith; especially those w-ho cannot miake a public
profession."

IlI indeeti baptîze you with water unto repeenîance:. but He
that comneth after nie is mnightier than 1. . . . He shall
baptize you with thie Holy Gho5t."-MNattheiw iii. il.

" For John truly baptizeti with wattr; but ye shall be baptise]
with the Holy Ghost-Acts i.5.

,'Andi they were ail filled with the Hioly Gbost, andi began t0
speac witb other tongues, as the Spirit gave thein utterance."
Acts ii. 4.

TJ HE baptism of the Holy Spirit is a positive pre-Irequisite for acceptable and efficient service for
God. This for which we pray is the realization of our
Saviour's promise that He would send the Comforter,
which is the Holy Spirit. " He shall teach you ail
things," and thus wc confidently dlaimn this promised
blessing.

We ail are faîiliar with the beautiful and suggestive
phraseology of Scripture in regard to the office and
work of the Holy Spirit. The types and sîmiles set
forth by the inspired pen appeal so fully to the
plainest understanding, that none can fail to compre-
hend what are the effects or fruits of the Spirit. The
"ccommunion of the Holy Spirit " îs a ver>' familiar
phrase; and how tender>', how fully, how richly ît
expresses the experience of those who have reali>'
given their hearts to God. It means more than
prayer; it seems to iml)ly a continuous coinmingling
of our thought with the thought of God the Spirit.
" To one is given b>' the Spirit the word of wisdom ;
to another the word of knowledge ; to another faith,
b>' the satne Spirît."

A great deal of weak and foolish conduct, and very
misleadîng teaching have been perpetratcd b>' parties
claiming to, bc "Infallib>' guided by the Spirit." Ail
such bear with them sufficient proof of a false clai.

We have often heard the remark, " How ma>' we
know that we are guided by the Spirit ?" The lead-
ings of the Spirit must inevitab>' be in accordance
with the Word of God. An>' work or conduct that is
flot in strict harmony wvith the, teachings of Christ is
flot of the Spirit. And, judged b>' this test, a good
deal of profession would be found to fail. Yet this is
the on)>' standard.

We have ahundant reason to thankll Cod for the
evidences we have, ais a Societ>', of the guidance of the
Hol>' Spirit. Growth in iiumibers, inecse in finances,
improvemnit in methods, have characterized the work
from its ini'eptîon. Reînarkable fitness, and adapt.
abiiity on the part of our agents abroad, and singular
enthusiasmn and uflainit> amiongÏ the workers at
home, The educative inftluenices, flowing from the
wvork of dhe WVoman's isonr'Society' in our
chur-ches cati hardi>' be o\vcr-esîGiated. And the fact
that the Society' presclnts to mur young women oppor-
turîities of ife service b>' which the>' ma>' respond to
the call of God, for- parLiticulaýr work is worthy of note.
The missionary work is kept before the thought of the
Chutrch as nieyer before, These are evidences, we
take it, of the presence and guidance of the Spirit in
answer to prayer-. Not oniy in the monthi>' meeting,
but in the ciose(t, ait the famil>' altar, and at ail times,
this work of God committcd to us shouid be remem-
bered with praycr and thanksgiving

Chat With the Editor.

W ITH this issue we begin the new year 1894.
Fervent>', heartily, we wish to, every reader

of the OUTLOOK a Il Happy New Year." We believe
the new year's dawn finds tht worid în a more pro-

miigcondition than ever before. The forces of our
hol>' Christianity were neyer more potent, neyer so
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universally or so practicaliy employed. Mighty
movements are in progress, which mean really Chris-
tianity applied to ail conditions and circumstances
of life. There neyer was a time when s0 many people
of so many different lands, were feeling after God.
Christianity is presenting less creed, more Christ.
And we believe Christ is coming more and more into
our thought, customs and iaws. The year just past
will always be memorable as that of the World's Fair,
and of that magnificent exhibit no feature will
produce more enduring good than that which pre-
sented to the world the gathered thought of the
world's best thinkers on moral and religious questions.
The great congresses of women discussing every
question of interest to women, and participated in by
women of every country, have flot met in vain. The
resuits must be far-reaching and important, flot only
to women but te, the race, and we cannot but watch
the progress of events with quickened interest, and
devout thanksgiving that to our day and age belong
in any degree opportunities of usefulness.

The ie athen Wornan's Friend for December is to
hand, and presents interesting reading for missionary
workers. It contains the fuil official minutes of the
General Executive or Board of Managers. The
society wilI reach its twenty-fifth year next March,
which évent wili be celebrated by a silver anniversary
and thank-offerings. A resolution was adopted, stat-
ing that the Executive wouid consider $150,000 the
desirabie sumn to receive, being at the rate of one dollar
a member. The appropriations for the year amounted
to $3 10,873. Severai of the reports presented men-
tioned open doors, and Bishop Mallalîeu urged send-
ing a dozen more missionaries as soon as possible
to China. It was decided to make the building of the
Woman's College at Lucknow a memnorial to Mrs.
W. F. Warren, so long the editor of Heathen Woman's
,Friend. Missionaries on furlough are I2enceforth to
be exempt from public duty for three months after
home-coming and three months prior to, return. Miss
Louise Manning Hodgkiss is the newly elected editor
of the Friend The meeting closed with a com-
munion service.

Ilow appropriate, how significant, and how beauti-
fui the motto chosen by the graduating class of the
girls' schooi, Tripoli, Syria, IlLet the beauty of the
Lord our God be upon us."

THE caiendar issued by IlRoomn 20" this year, will
be found very convenient to our workers. It is
-prettily gotten up and présents many new features.
Mrs. Walker, of Glencoe, we understand, prepared it.
and certainiy it has been done with great care. We
hope our members wiii send in their orders promptly
to Miss Ogden, Roomn 20, Wesley Building, enclosing
the price, 15 cents and 2 cents for postage.

WF, are gratified ta read in the Afissionary Review
the foliowing paragraph, and take pleasure in quoting
it for the benefit of those of our readers who may not
otherwise sec it. IlThe agitation of the rights of
women, and most properly, too, has reached the mis-
sionary socîcties, where, from the beginiing,~ the

brethren have had things ail their own way. Il
wives of missionaries have, for the most part, bc(
littie accounted of; have offen been omitted irn ti
reckoning. And woman's work as a money-gather
was long unsuspected. The latest case of becomir
femînine self-assertion is seen in the recent request
the Congregational Woman*s Board, that since airno
haif of the contributions are derived from its efforts,
fitting proportion' of its members may be possessed
voting powers in the American Board."

IN her address before the Second Bienniai Convei
tion of the World's Woman's Christ ian Temperant
Union, and the Twentieth Annual Convention of ti
National Woman's Christian Temperance Unio
Frances Wiilard notes, among the many advances i
the woman's cause, the action of Rev. Dr. Moor
Président of the Nova Scotia Conférence, in admittir
Mary Dauphinie to the position to which she w;
elected as regularly as any other delegate. Miý
Willard notes this as the greatest. advance of the yei
along ecclesiastical lines, and says, "Dr. Moore shoul
receive the thanks of ail awakcned women for havin
taken a position so honorable to himself and so jua
to us."

An appeai against Président Moore's ruling havin
been made, which the Court of Appeal sustaineý
it is expected the matter will be referred to Generi
Conference to determine whether, in the original inter
tien, the word layman was to be construed to mea
woman aiso. We take it the word layman is ever3
where used in contradistinction to the word minîste
and that it is as truly applicable to women as to M1er
Unordained men and women being the iay membel
of the Church, or "I ay people," the termn used in thi
section of Discipline in regard to the giving of thi

Ccup of the Lord."
Seeing that in the Discipline the termn men is use

where it is obvious women must also have bec
included in the original intention, and where thi
Church by usage and common-sense has alway
admitted them, the hesitancy to recognize their clair.
for representation seems strange, and the preteN
rather siim. The Discipline reters to the inceptiori c
the Church as "a coînpany of men," when there i
no reason to believe that women were not ifl1udeè
but every reason for believing otherwise. Cl1as,
leaders are everywhere mention 'ed in the masculin
gender, when we know the Church has neyer beei
without women leaders. Sunday-School superinten
dents also are supposed to be mnen, while at leas
some schoois are superintended b>' women. A Write
in some recent periodical wonders why women canna
go on and do their work without caling attention t(
the fact that it is "w,ýoman's work." This womnan i
probab>' onleof those who bas corne into the heritagi
of rich opportunit>' gained by «woman's work fc>
womnan,» -without a knowledge of the struggle of thos,
who labored long uflrecognized and unrewaçded t,
obtain it. The membhership) Of the churches is said t<
bc three-fourths composed 0f Wornen. The>' are th,
perpetuai mnoney-raisers for churches, Parsonae
Missions, etc. ; they are the chief almnoners for th.
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poor, and their administration of the varions mission-
ary, temperance and philanthropic agencies has demon-
strated their power in the details of organization and
their ability to carry on Christian work with harmony
and success. This demonstration of power could
neyer have been made other than by separate organi-
zations of women. Having made it, the question is
raised why this evident power must be denied a voice
in Church or State. And this question can only be
settled by the decision that sex shall be no disqualifi-
cation for service. We covet for the Church of Jesus
Christ, the Emnancipator of woman, that she lead the
way to this grand consumrmation.

The Ilmother of Ben Hur," Mrs. Zerelda WVallace,
has truthfully said, " for ail the magnificent progress
of the wvoman's cause, we have been indebted to the
justice and humanity of the best men, God's chosen
instruments." And so it must continue to be. By
the just use of the powers vested in them, the noblest
men ini the future, as in the past, will recognize the
justice of woman's dlaim, and its rightful value in the
realm of legislation.

A Peep into "Room 202"

R OO M 20! Where is it? Why should 1 take a peep
into that particular rooni? Is it any diffétrent from

Room 18 Or 21, or any other number?
Perhaps questions such as these rise to the lips of some

who hear the subject of this paper announced.
Energetie, intelligent women always do ask questions, you

know. If they didnfot, we wouldnfot find so many cultured,
welinforrned women in this ioved Canada of ours. Nay,
more, if the Christian womnen of our Cburch had not begun
to ask questions about their sisters far over the seas, who sit
under the shadows of heathenism, there would neyer biave
been any IlRoomn 20 " to take a peep Înto.

But I mnust flot keep you waiting longer for ani answer to
your questions. IlRoom 20 » is in1 " \Vesley Buildings"ý-
our Book Roomn-Richmond Street West, Toronto.

Why should we take a peep into that particular room ?
Why, for the simple reason that it beiongs to us, the miemi.
bers of the Woman's Missionary Society, and, sorte way, we
aiways feel a special interest in somnething that is our vr
OWPIý.

Well, what does this room of ours look like ? Is it a
prctty, cozy roomn, such as women love to sî,t and -ork in ?
No, it is not. Let us corne in and look at it. 1It is flot
very large, about 18 by 22 feet. A table or two and a few
chairs compose the furniture.

So far you are flot in love ,vith it, are you? But %vait a
little, we are flot through with our peep into IlRoo011 20."'

Vou know that oLd M'vother Ea,ýrth hides sonie of hier
rarest, miost precious gemis in very uinikely paeand
sometimes God places the miost be2autiful sou/s in very
homnely bodies. Now, thiough " Room 20" is cetin/lot
as cozy and attractive in appearance as our daigros
yet, before we are through with our peep, weL WlI find maIn
%vonderful gemas of poetry, and hist-ory, and story hiddent
away.

Do you notice that on two sides of the roomi are iulti
tudes of pigeon -ho/es filled with leaflets and tracts? WVelI,
they are the caskets wherc ail theýc geins are stored.

Why, then, " Roomn 2o " miua bc a sort of book and tract
depository? That ia just exactiy what it is. It is mhere
we may procure rnissonary literature.

But here cornes Mias- O1gden, %%ho bas charge, and spends
mnuch timie in our room, and every Wednesday devotes the
whole day to the literature department of our wvorà. She is
always geriialiand kirid, and "viii bc delightcd t0 let us
explore amrong the pigeon-holea t0 our hearts' content.

such a number of kcafiets, and 111 about missions and
mission workers!

Why, whoever thought there were so many different per-
sons interested enough in missionary woork to take the
trouble to write about it ?

Ah, this world is a big place, and we are su shut in by the
buis of our own narrow circ/e, that soinetimes we do not
realize what mighty strides the înissionary movemnent bas
taken in the nineteentb century.

1 tbink our pcep into our literature room.-will be/p us., to
clirnb on Aop of tour hi/I and look away byond, and so
enlarge our mission.

Well, what have you got here, anything to help me? I
arn president of our auxiliary, but, reaily, I arn just about
discouraged, Su miany seem te, be downright indifférent.
Why, yes. Other people have been down in the missionary
"slough of despond," too, and have written and told how

they got out, to help some poor, discouraged worker. Here
is aleaf/et that nopresident s/wuldk wi/hoit. It is entitled,
IlThat Missionary Meeting," and centains a whole bookful
of invaluable hînts and belps boiled down to suit busy
people, who cannet spend hours reading up oni India or
Africa, much as they may be interested in tbemi.

Then bere is a Ilpreachinent about programmes " whîch
is excellent. Real/y, aIl of the leaflets are good, but bere
are some 1 know you wîlI find heipfui.

IlSome Practical Di)fficuîîies and How te Mcet Them."
"How to Awaken in our Auxiliary Societiesý a Oeeper Inter-

est in Missions." IlA Study in l>reparatîon,"- anid, by the
bye, that would be a miagnifleent paper te read at an auxili-
ary meeting. It ought to act as a tonic on every sluggish
member; but if any one is se hopelessly as/cep as flot to
wake up under Mrs. Morris' soul-stirring words te tile
girl engrossed in every kind of literature, excepi enissionary,
then let Ilthe VOICes of tlic womn " wail in ber car, and if
that awfui sbhriek of misery andi despair do flot mouse hem,
notbing human will. God inii lisý own wvay tril speak to
ber, in 1hunder tories cuniviîng ber of ngeedduty, or in
a " still, sni.ll veice "asking, Il What hast thou donc for
Me ?"'

The-n litre is an "Invitation te a Missioncry Mleeting,"
whichi plainlyý and forcibly% showýs wh"vrywoman needs
to attend t/iic imeetings. IIt wotuld bc a good plan to invest
a littde mne tv s lef/trc ten cetsL a dozen--and
dis-tribut hee" nitton ainong the ladies cf the
conigrogation.

"A \ppeal te lte oVme f t/he Metbodist Church,"
by Miss Divkson, andi "Origin and( NVork of the Wonian's
Milssîonary Sodey, by Mlrs. Dr. Parker, co t nothing, and
they a-lso shouîd be ini the bands of t-vemy worman in your
conigregatieni.

-The Iuisof Auiliary Otlhi(-rs " should be read and
podre y xr officer.

WWh n oreý Tirne for the Mate' ork?" "fVhat ye
IVii,""IVose( Sav?" ],',%eryoneWate, are alI help.

fui eaet. If you av chiarge of a Mtisîion Band or
Circle, youi will nct..d a/I youir wiîs about you to kuep restless

chidre qiet and itrtdor ico raise inidi1ffrenit or ha/f.
ineese oung ladies, who arc found in every Circ/e, and

miakec themi real, ]lîv, aciv orkers
«"Yountg l>eole's MsinBands" is just zhe thing for

you, to taehoime fromiI "Roin 2o." l'hen you miust
bave the C;atec(hPim especila/ly prepared for junior bands. It
bas full information cf cur work ; the chi/dren enjoy answer-
ing the questions, and it miakets a very agreeable change in
tbe porme

"Who wi/l Openi tlle I)oor for L ing Te?" "The Story cf
a;l Be Quiand "MNiss; Biggs Chbanges Her Mind," wil/

bc, sure te ners a juniiior band, while "The lieginning of
it," "Yugladies Hemre, Young Ladies There: The
Colntrast, wîil/ bc qa/ sure te intemest and instruct the

iemibers of youri Mlismion Circie.
Onie of the most beautiful leaflets we have is entit/ed

"Numbet)r 59o." It tel/s how an oîd-time Mary did wbat
she. could, and how wonderfully God b/essed ber efforts.

"The Brown Towell," "A Wor/d of Gratitude," "Ezra
and NMe and the Boards," and "lRare Leaves," are ail
woriderfully interesting, with such pathos in thern that you
are in a bad fix if you are minus a handkercbief wben read-
in, themn, espccially the two latter. They tell bow some of
God's lowly onles made a way 10 grive 10 the mission cause

You must be sure and take home Mrs. M. Ogden's paper
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on I'lie Grace of Liberality. " It is one of the best articles
we have, written in a thoughtfül, earnest sixain, and
thorougbly practical, and the Scripture quotations from both
the New and Old Testaments so hcdge us in that, try as we
wiIl, there is not a hole left for us to, wriggle out of our duty
in regard to giving to God's cause.

When it is tirne for your missionary collectors to start on
their rounds, lýand them Mrs. L. P. Noble's little tract on
IlDuties and Privileges of Solicitors," and it will show that
the irksome, ofttimes dreaded duty of collecting is in reality
a glorious priviege.

When you distribute your mite-boxes, place the " Experi-
ences of Some Mite-Boxes " on top of them, and perhaps
someone may think more seriously about the "lmites " so
often wasted on useless trifles, and be induced to use themn
for the mission cause.

Have we exhausted the treasures in the pigeon-holes in
"Room 2o "? Oh, dear no! we have just touched a very

few of them. Besides leaflets on our own work, we will
flnd many on work in India, Korea, China, North American
Indians, etc.

1 hope we have been beneflted by our peep into our liter-
ature room, and I trust it will not be a look that will fade
away in the dîm distance of forgetfulness as soon as we leave
it ; on the contrary, let it be a look that will be indelibly
impressed upon our memories, and that will arouse a desire
to possess some of the literature to be found there.There are no more fascinating stories than those that
relate the trials and triurnphs of our heroic missionaries.
They interest alike the little ones clustered around a
mother's knee ; the schoolboy and girl; the young man and
maiden; the fathers and mothers, and the wrinkled, grey-
haired grandfathers and grandmothers, whose work-day is
over, and who are Ilonly waiting till the shadows are a little
longer grown," and in that waiîng time'can do nothing but
pray tbat God's kingdom may bie establisbed unto the very
diuttermost ends of the earth."

Montreal, Oct. 2nd, 1893. LouiE HUNTER.

Seethîng Quebec.

O UR readers will welcomne the following article
from Mrs. John Ross, of Montreal, glad, we are

sure, to know that she is able again to speak to, us of
the work that lies so, near ber heart z-

A rousing cisil to increased 'activity in our evangelical
work amongst Romnanists and French Canadians cornes to
us from an article headed as above in the Montreal Wmness
Of NOV. 2 7th.

It is the accouint of a meeting of the Montreal Ministerial
Association, in which the Rev. Mr. Amaron read a paper upon
the growing dissatisfaction and unirest of the masses amongst
Roman Catholics in this province,,wbo are getting their eyes
opened to the servile demands continually made upon themn
by their priests. Not only are they wearied with the inces-
sant cails upon thern ini money matters, but recently sonie
scandalous affairs have occurred leading themn to, see that
the implicit confidence hitherto placed in their spiritual
advisers bas been sadly misplaced, and they do not feel safe
to have their wives and daughters so completely in the hands
of such confessors. Again, they begin to realize that the
education of their children being under the sole control of
the clergy is fair behind that of the Protestant cornmunity,
and their young men thus traîned are fair inferior in many
respects. The dawning convictions are growing rapidly
amnongst the people, and they are dernanding a good many
changes wbich the Cburch of Rome can neyer consent to
grant. IlNow is the time," says Mr. Amaron, " while they
are in such a state of transition, to step in and give thern the
Gospel in every possible way." His idea, that an undenomi-
national evangelical French paper, wisely and prayerfully
edited, carefully and largely circulated, met with. a very cordial
response.

Now, Mr. Amaron sees lin this restless upheaving a verY
great danger tbreatening. It is in no sense a religilus
movement. Its leaders are men who have beeri led by
Rome's tyranny to, the very verge of infidelity, an~d uI3ICs'

these and their followers are brought to i[ind rest, where t
rest alone can be found, we may ere long find fully develoj
in our .midst, as did France at the revolution, a nation
skeptics and infidels.

In view of this it behooves us as Christians, custodiaxm
the pure, unadulterated Word of God, to give themn the iii
of God's own truth, and more persistently than ever wi
and pray, that the Holy Spirit may guide their hithe
darkened and enslaved minds; that they may be emar
pated into the true liberty and joy of the sons of God.

Mr. Amaron declares that the work of reforrng thq
thousands that Rorne can no longer keep is entrusted
God to us, the representatives of Protestant evangelizatie
He goes on, "I have no hesitation in saying, however mut
I amn opposed to Romanism, that I would flot spend e
cent, nor expand or exert an energy to destroy that syste
without at the same time replacing that which 1 destroy
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Now, here is the situation in Quebec, a law-abiding, loi
suffering religiously inclined people, after a night of mi<
than ten and a haîf centuries, are beginning to get their e)
open. They see they have sufféred, as a nation they ha
been kept ignorant, they have been bled by an enormom!
wealthy clergy. For thousands religion has been a rint
form, void of power and life, whilst the educated class ha
become out and out skeptics. The day of reckoning is ce,
ing, history is repeating itself. The outraged conscience ai
intellect revoit, and infidelity and its attendant evils e
sure to follow.

Father Chiniquy, who was present, was an eye-witn<
to all this. Romanism is crumbling in this province.
send missionaries to China, etc., and he would ýnot say sei
less, but it was not consistent to neglect the idolatry at 0
own door. Dr. McVicar referred the ministers to ti
"Glories of Mary," a book by St. Alphonsus Ligtirrie, ai
very popular in the province. A copy is in possession
the writer, and for idolatrous teachings and rank blasphere
no writîngs of Eraminical lore could surpass it,

___________ Mas. J. Ross.

-The Use of the V. P."

W H Y in the world did you elect Mrs. B- vic
president of your society?" asked one lady

another. "lOh," was the reply, " we bad to give her e
office to keep her in the society, $0 we put ber there ar
she will have nothing to do."

The above true incident probably describes a rare occasio:
but the reason given seems to express a prevailing opinioi
The office of vîce-president is generally regarded as 0,
which imposes few duties and no responsibilities; but %j
think that this is a mistake, and that a faithful and efflcier
vice-president can add very much to the interest of a mner
ing and the success of a socîety.

To do this she must be faithful to two things, her duti(
and ber opportunities. Under the first head we would plac
attendance, preparation, active participation in meeting
and welcoming new corners. It will be a great relief to thi
president to, have ber lieutenant take charge of one or tw
of the meetings during the year, and the vice-presider
shauld corne to ail the meetings prepared to take any pai
that bier natural gifts will allow ; to fill any gap caused b
absence of the regular appointees. Outside of the Meeting
she should keep bier eyes and ears open for items of interesi
and new ideas and methods of work,_ and ber heart and han,
always open to receive and welcome new members.

As toi bier opportunities. If she bas the time, she m~a
attend presbyterial meetings, and thus relieve the pres'
dent, who is usually a very busy woman. She can recon,
mrend the society, Praise its Meetings, and urge attendanoc
of its nsiembers, as tbe president cannot; for she is no
hampered b3F the consciousness of commending what i
largely ber work, and inviting peole to corne to her lecture

Sh ra act as cbairman of important committees, and cai
in general shov that she occupies the vice-president's chair
flot merely to keep it fllled, but to uphold the hands of the

'al representativ
president is of

a connecting
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between the older and younger elements. Either of these
situations afford a fine opportunity for good Christian work
in pacifying the discontented, cheering the discouraged and
harmonizing the discordant elernents. As she is generally
regarded a mere figurehead, she escapes the criticism so
often leveled at the president ; and being free from the
latter's responsibilities, should be able to present to growlers
a cheery front that xviii dispel clouds.

Many other things will suggest themselves, which she may
do in different societies; but we have taken up enough tirne
and space. Now, dear vîce-presidents, 1, for one, arn tired
of being a figurehcad ; are flot you ? Then let us ail make
an earnest effort to redeem our title from the ignominy into,
which it has fallen, and instead of being a synonyrn for good-
natured inefficiency, let the name of vice-president be the
badge of quiet, faithfui helpfulness.

ANNIE HENDERSON.

What Some Little Girls Did for
"6Missions."hAST spring, in order to get the eilîdren of my Sunday

Schooi class interested in this great work, 1 gave
eac of them five cents to invest. Faithfully and persistently
they labored. some in one way and some in another, until,
when it was time to colleet it, they had earned no less than
$4.81i. These amounts, we doubt not, represent much more
labor and seif-denial than do many of our larger donations.
Following is a list of the names with the profits accruing
from the investments :

BÎeatty Foster ........................... $105
Gertie Carter ....................... ..... i 6o
jennie Fraser ...... ......... ............. 12
Ethel Searight.............. ...... ......... 40
Emmra Hampton............................ 25
Carnie Livingstone ..............-........... 30

$4 8i
These amounts were used to buy warm cluthing, such as

hoods, mittens, stockîngs, mufflers, etc., and sonne dolls and
candic's, to bie sent to the children in the Indian homne for
girls at Chilliwhaek, B.C.

That the hearts of the children who may have the use of
this clothing may lie led up to Cod the great giver of al
tggood gifts," and that the hearts of the dear girs ho
iabored so faithfully to procure it mnay be besdand
encouraged to do still more in fuure for the blessedý( Master,
who has said, 1'Inasmueh as ye have donie it unto one of
the least of these, ye have donc it unto Me" s thc earnest
prayer of their Sunday School teacher. N

Annual Meetig.
LONDON (Queen's Avenue AuxiIiary>).--The AnimalMet

ing of this Auxiliary was held in Septemnber, and I furward
you a bni synopsis of the year's wvork.

While it has been a year of very, deep) trial to quite a
number of our menibers, %y-- with al it lias he-cn ()ne of
spiritual blessing, earnest workL and financialprpety
perhaps greater than any year preceding. Our new pastor,
Rev. Mr. Annis, has corne among us with a warmi interest
in our work. His presence is an inspiration to us. Thel(
election of' officers resulted as follows:

Mrs. Dr. Fowler, President ; Mrs. Dr. Eccles, MIrs. Rev.
Geo. Boyd and Mrs Rev. J. W. Annis are our V-ice-P'resi-
dents; Mrs. James Owrey, Treasurer; ,Mlrs. A. B. Powe% ll,
Recording Secretary, and Mrs. J. C Hazard, Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Our memibership numbers ninety-seven, with an average
attendance of tbirty-two. Thýje usuai number of mieetings
have been held, and have been unuisullyv interesting and
profitable under the direction of our beioved and able presi..
dent. We are Particularly indcbted to Rev. Mr. and MIrs.
Saunby, and Mns. Cassidy, of japan,ý who occaiona-lly
attended our meetings and toîd the story, of trials and
triurnphs in the Island Empire. Our symiipathiies were
aroused and our interest always totensifierd at the visit of our
sisters. God's Spirit ba ben na.nifestly present. Our
hearts have been touched 'with tend,,r solictation for those

itsiîtting in darkness," that the light of the glorlous Gospel
of God should shine unto them.

The receipts of the year amount to the sum of $65o.63.
0f this amount $6o5 were placed in the hands of the
Treasurer of the Branch. Lectures from Rev. I)r. Fraser,
of Hamilton, Rev. E. R. Young, of Toronto, also a gardien
party on the grounds of Dr. and Mrs. Eccles were the only
sources of revenue by way of entertainment we had during
the year. These were alI successful, but wc arc, neverthe-
less, convinced that " systematie beneficence " is the more
scriptural, and consequently the wiser method for our
Society to ad<>pt.

Mite-boxes, donations, thank-offerings, and nîembership
fees, with the annual gift of $6o from our first vice-prcsident
for the support of a Bible-woman, are our regular sources of
income. Of the total amount raised, the sum of $214 was
generously contributed by our Mission Circle, and we greatly
appreciate the united effort and the interest manifested by
this most suceessful band of workcrs.

J ust as we entered upon our year's work our hearts were
made very sadi on account of the remnoval by death of our
faithful and much-beloved. pastor, Rev. Geo. Boyd. His
loving interest in alI our work bound him very closely to our
hearts, and " we did mniss him." Thei memory of his graci-
ous, earnest words will always linger with us, and we pray
that God's choicest Welssings may ever rest upon his bereaved
family.

Wîth faith in ourselves and each other, and above aIl in
God, we look for a year of advancing prusperity and langer
conquests in the name of our Immanuel.

S. L. TILA> se.

Words fromi Workers.
PORT PERY.Wear-e thanikful indeed to report a veny

successful year. Our membeLrshiip hias incrcased, both in
interest and numbens, fur 1hie we are very thankful to our
Heuavenly Father. Our Soc1ieîy hins raised $70 during the
year. Wu hiave started( the nw year praying that other

sites aN julin, su) that flis wonk niay nuot bc hindened
aibroad, and wc mlay, enjy ore. fis love at hule.

A. G. IiROW)\N, Cor. Sec.
BLOMÏEL.-UrAuxiliaryý, which hasý a l!mcmbcrship)

of hiry fvean incr'ease of seven over last ycan, îs steadily
gring in intercst il '1'he members, eseilythose who

attend thei nonthly mee(tings and read tire ()ru'j î,oo& and
uthecr misionary l'iteratureu, mîista iealous mîssionary
spirit. We find mure interest iakeun where- thecre is a special

obt tu ork for. l)uring the year we have raisedl from
mit-boes scf-enil ofei nsauitograph quiît, and enter-

tanetthe sumn of $60 to support a native Bible-
omnIn Japan fur a year. As we send this amnount tu the

Treasunerr we pray thiat somec souls frumi a benîghted land
miay shine with evcrlaisting brighItnes-s when the Saviour
cornes to imake upi flis oees n account of the efforts of
Bloomfiicld uxliny MR y F. SAvJý 1.0 i, Cor. S&c.

KIlKTON -AýlthoU)Igh theCre has beenl no report from this
Auxiliary for somne timew, wve are pleaseýd tu be able to say
that Our Soeicty ,is stili j)rosI)er1ng. Our monthly meetings
hiave beenl Ild regularly and have been fainly well attended.
At aur aninual meectingý we packvid a box valued ait $2 8.5o,
and have since sent it to thc Hlomie in Chilliwhack. Last
yevar we sent to the Bnanch Tlreasurcr, $5 9.34; this year,
$85.oc. We are hoping for better things in the future-

\Wu shiail reap1 if we faint flot,"ý A. E. BRAGG, COr. &eC.
FoPwEs-r..Th regular business meeting of the Forest

Auxi-iliairy was hield oni the t 4th Septem ber, when the officers
of List yecan were re-elected. President, Mrs. Crosby; Vice-

Prsd nt, rs. Schlofield; Rec. Sec., Mrs. Frazer; Treas.,
Mrs. HlayhuIrst. Onr Friday, Sept. 22nd, a missionary tea
was heold at the parso(nage, and, considering the small number
thiat take any« active interest in the nîissionary work, it was a

'l'es. tie Auxiliary has now been organized a year, and
although flot as mnuchi has been accomplished as was cx-

ptewe haveu great hopes for the coming year. We have
at presecnt eight subscribers to the OUTLOOK, with good
prospeýcts of doubling the number in the near future. Two
new memibers have been added, making the total number
eluven. A. L. LAwsoNw.
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ST. JOHN'S, WEST NEwFouNDLAND.-A public meetiný
was held in the basement of George Street Church, on Tues
day, September 5th. There was a very good attendance
and the meeting was a very interesting one. The Presideni
opened the meeting with singing and prayer, and responsivE
Bible reading by members of the Society followed. ThE
annual reports were read by the Recording Secretary and
Treasurer respectively ; both of which showed very gratifying
resuits for the year's work. Two very interesting addresses
were given, one by our pastor, the Rev. H. P. Cowper-
thwaite, and one by a member of the Society. Other items
in the programme consisted of sacred songs, readings and
recitations. The collection amounted to $10.65.

C. M. WEST, Cor. S&C.

CASTLRTON.- Our Auxiliary held a public meeting in
September, which was well attended and very interesting.
We cannot report an increase in members, but the interest
in the work is greater than at any former period. We held
ten monthly meetings during the year, with an average
attendance of thirteen. Sent a missionary box last ycar, and
are preparing another for this; also a missionary carpet,
which is ready for weaving. Altogether the outlook is favor-
able, and we thank God and take courage.

MARY RICHARDS, Cor. SeC.
CHATHAm.-The twelfth annual meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Society was held on Tuesday, i9 th September,
in the lecture-room of Park Street chuirch. There was a
good attendance. Reports of the year's work were satisfac-
tory. Number of members, forty-five; number of meetings,
ten ;average attendance, fifteen ; amount realized, $107,-
by membershipfees, mite-boxes, quarterly teas, and donations.
Officers elected for this year :-President, Mrs. Hadley; ist
Vice-President, Mrs. Snook; 2fld Vice-President, Mrs. Mar-
quand; Treasurer, Mrs. McKeough; Recording-Secretary,
Miss Medealf; Corresponding-Secretary, Mrs. Gardiner.
Executive Commîttee, Mrs. W. J. Martin, Mms. W. Wing,
and Miss Lamont; Pianist, Mrs. W. Snell; canvassers for
OuTL.oolc, Mms. J. W. Snell, Mrs. Doherty. Thanks are due
Mrs. C. Flemning for so, kindly taking charge of mite-boxes,
which add so materially to the income. In the evening
Mrs. Saunby, of London, gave an interesting address on
Japan. We are anticipating that this will be our brightest
and best yea~r for Mke Masier. M. J. GARDINER, Cor. .c

JERUSALEM, N. B.-On Friday evening, September 15~th,
Miss Palmer, of St. John, N.B., addressed an audience in
the Methodist Church at Jerusalem, on behaîf of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the Methodist Church. At
the close of the address a Society was formed, which held its
first meeting on Tuesday i 9th inst. The oficers are, Mms.
A. Teed Harrison, President; Mrs. Frizzel, Vice-President;-
Miss Lina Sleep, Recording Secretary; Emneline L. Smith,
Corresponding Secretary ; Mrs. John Smith. Treasurer. The
meeting was very interesting. The membership numbers
eleven. We hope that this society may be instrumental in
helping to advance the work of the Redeemer's kingdom.

EMELINE L. SMITH, Cor. SeC.
ToRoNTO, NEW RICHMOND.-Our annual meeting has

been held, and we are just commencing a new year, looking
back with gratitude and forward with hope. During the Iast
year our membership bas increased from twenty-three to
thirty-three. We sent to the Branch Treasurer $1110.49, an
încrease Of $34 over the preceding year. Quite a number
of our ladies take the OUTLoOOK. We sent to the North-
West two boxes of clothing We also, sent a subscription
to, Shidzuoka, japan, towards rebuilding their church

A. B, WVOoLIING'S, Cor. Sec.
COLLINGWOOD.-We are pleased, to report success in our

work. Our membership bas increased this year from thirty-
eight to fifty. Our President, MmJr. Towler, has encouraged
straight giving, without depending on entertaininents, etc.
Some of our memubers have given donations, viz. : Mrs.
Johnson, $2.00; Mrs. Towler, $i.oo; Mrs. Watson, $2.00.
We have also had donations in envelopes. Dur.ing the
winter we sent a box of clothing to the Indians on Christian
Island, which the misWonary t4ere, Rev. P. Sparling, kîndly

PRINcETON. - On Wednesday evening, d13th Septer
Miss Lund, lately returned from Japan, addressed a me,
in the Methodist Churcli here, after which. Mrs. Fletch(

tWoodstock, formed an Auxiliary with the following oflii
President, Mrs. Rev. Bowers;- Vice-President, Mrs.
Beamer ; Treasurer, Mrs. Dr. Staples; Recording Secre
Mrs. Thorn; Corresponding Secretary, Lizzie E. !
W~e organized with eight members, but hope soon to halarge increase. L. EVELYN NoT-, Cor. s,

OSHAWA.-At the September meeting of the Sin
Street Methodist Church, Oshawa, a very interesting 1,
from our Chinese boy correspondent was read, and
following officers were elected: President, Miss H. M. Dir
Vice-President, Miss F. Luke; Recording Secretary,
A. H. Ellis; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Jennie Rec
Treasurer, Miss A. Luke. JENNIE V. KEDDIE, Cor-. S

WVATFORD-The faithfulness of those who regularly at
the monthly meetings, who seek to make themn intereý
ani endeavor to obtain new members, leads us to bel
that we shall be blessed and made a blessing. We have
one open meeting during the year. Cor. &é

BELLEVILLE, BRIDGE STREET.-A very pleasant re-tui
of our societies was held in the school rooms of the I3r:
Street Church, Friday, December ist. Mrs. Elliott presi
with ber wonted ability. The meeting opened by sinithe doxology ; then followed a short prayer by the Presid
and a few words of greeting to the sister societies. Thei
jects of prayer for the month were read with the texts b
ing on them, followed by short prayers; several meri1
taking part in this exercise. A duet was sung by Mesda:
Flower and Dingman, followed by a paper on the-
With One Talent," by Mrs. T. Holden, with a seleci
from the pen of Mark Guy Pearse. Mrs. McCurdy îgave a reading on the IlGrace of Liberality." The- 1e
from the Auxiliaries ail showed progress and increa,
interest in this great and glorious work. Mrs. Dr. Carrsgave us a very full and interesting report of the Gen,
Board Meeting, and received a cordial vote of thanks.

SALEm. Our annual public meeting was held Thargiving Day, November 2 3rd. The church was filled,-
we feel sure aIl must have gone away delighted, and wi;
greater interest in this grand work. Rev. Mr. Muxwort
pastor, occupied the chair. Miss McLellan gave the ann
report. $27 were sent to the Branch Treasurer lat
A box of clothing, quits, etc., bas been prepared and sto, the St. Clair Mission for Christmas. Interest in miss
work is steadily increasing, and we have a few new reb
Mm. Wright, of South London, and Mrs. Risden ' of
Thomas, were the speakers of the evening. Mrs. wpresented the great needs of the work in beautiful and tou
ing language, that must have reached ail hearts. NRisden gave many bright, practical suggestions, and strc»i
urged systematic giving. Rev. Mr. Quance, of Dorches
Station, added greatly to the pleasure of the evening with
singing, Master E.*Quance was organist. Rev. Mr. De,,
Messrs. York and McCallum, with Miss McCallumn
accompanist, also contributed to the musical part of 1
program me. A recitation by Miss Young was well givt
Collection, $ii.D.T

CHIATHIAM.-As Corresponding Secretary of the Bo
Mission Band of Park Street Methodist Church, it afi>l
me great pleasure in reporting to our many friends, tsuccess which we have had during the past year. Frorm t
proceeds of an excursion and a concert we have ne tte<j ab
$8o, $50 Of which goes to the Crosby Home of Port Sirnpsc
This faîl, after vacation, a meeting was called for the pi
pose of election of offloers for the comning year. The folio
ing were elected: President, Mrs. S. Banfoot ; ist iPresident, Miss J. Martin; 2nd Vice-PresidentS.1ori
Secretary, A. Kelly; Treasurer, H. C. Shupe; Correspondi
Secretary, W. S. Verrail; Pianist, Miss N. Gamimage.V
are at present preparing a programme for a concert to
given the second week in December, more of which
shahl Jet you know later on. W .S E R L , C r _Ç ,

WICxcLow.--The interest of our Auxiliary ini missina
work is steadily inrising, and ouir praytr itý that ÇGe r,
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enter each heart and home so that each individual may be
constrained to do ail they can for the spread of the Gospel.
We had a public meeting on Friday evening, October 2oth.
A good programme was gîven, consisting of readingg, recita-
tions and music. Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Wilson, gave an
interesting and instructive address. Miss Doolittle, who
had just returned from the Branch meeting held in Toronto,
gave a very interesting report of the meeting. 'Ne are pre-
paring a box for a needy mission. The ittle boys and
girls of our school, of which Miss Richards, our president,
1$ the teacher, deserves special notice. The girls have a
quilt prepared for the ladies to quilt, for which the boys,
desirous of doing something too, have contributed money to
buy wadding and lining. God bless the littie workers!

«MES. J. W. ROBERTS, Cor. S'eC.
CAPE TRAVERSE, P.E.I.-I send you a short account of

our Mission Band. It is called the "'Ch cerful Givers." It
was organized November 6th, 1893, by Mrs. Rev. Kirby, of
Bedeque, P.E.I. The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Lewis Muttart; ist Vice-President, Miss Bessie
Muttart; 2iid Vice-President, Villa Cairns; 3 rd Vice-Presi-
dent, Ethel MeLean; Cor. Sec., Addie Irving; Treasurer.
Lena Bell; Audi!or, janey Bell; Rec. Sec., Hattie Clarke.
We organized with a membership of fourteen. We meet
the first Saturday in every month.

ADDIE S. IRVING, Cor. Sec.
NIAGARA FALLS.-We are thankful that our Society still

exists and is increasing in interest. We have nineteen
annual subseribers and sent to Branch Treasurer $48.50;
and forty subscribers to OUTLOOK. We are grateful for
what has been done, but anxious for increased, effort and
success in the coming year. MRS. STEER, 7'n'as.

OAKWOOD.-At our last annual business meeting, our
Auxiliary appointed the following officers : President, Mrs.
R. G. WNebster; ist Vice-President, Mrs. F. G. Hardy; 211d
Vice-President, Mrs. R. P. Butler; Rec. Sec., Miss Miina
Poster; Cor. Sec., Mrs. Rev. T. WNebster; Treasurer, Mirs.
G. O. Hogg. Five names were added to our mnembe)trship)
roll. Mrs. Kendrey, of Peterboro', Rec. Sec. of Central
Branch, addressed a public meeting. The address wvas
much appreciated. 'Ne shail be pleased to hear our dear
sister again. Collection $3.86 We intend preparing a
box for the Supply Commnittee. -. .W

RiuscomB STREET-.-An Auxiliary of the( W. M. S. was
organized at this place Nov. î3 th, by Mrs. Wright, of Lon
don, organizer for the London Conference. We have
secured eîghteen members, with the prospect of several more
at our next mneeting. Thle prospect is encouraging, as aIl
seem interested. Mms. Wvright, gave a ve:ry eloquent address.
The following are the officers: President, Mm.s Bierchiel;
ist Vice-President, Mrs. Btts; 2tnd Vie.rsd nt, rs.
Leak; Rec. Sec., Mrs. A. B3erchIiel; Treasurer, 'Mrs. Wos
Cor. Sec., Mrs. Wilson.NCo. -c

MOUNT PES T.Terormefor out Novembeir
praýyer-mieetinig was c,)opose ot suitablv passages of Scrip.-
turc, appropriate hynmnî and prayers, and the reaiding of the
editorial of our W.M.S. department of the OUTLOOK for
November, which had corne to hand just in time, and the
article by the General Secretary oni Chinese Missions in
Canada, in flhe Missiénarv R'eviezt, both of whiich were
interesting, timely and helpfuil. Sonie remnarks on our new
mission in the west of China were addud, nd the meitetinlg
closed, leaving a deeper intc rest in the mmnd and a warmeur
desire in the heart for the salvation of that great nation.
Wishing our editors a happy and prosýperous yý'ar, and ail1 a
blessed time of joyful service. J. D). P., C ûr. Set.

OTTAWA EAST.-Our Auxiliary- has recently b(,en strenigthi-
ened by the addition to its membership) of WýilIie Kenny',
son of our Treasurer. It i,; thmught that thiis d1e21) rture fromi
the mIles of the Socîety wIll be overlooked, when it is con-
sidered that our new rnember is 1but two yeaIrs ol It miay
be added that hie hlas been , regular' attendant of the
Auxihiary for some tine past. Co r. Sec.

ADIxSON.-TrhOlghl thiS is the.third year for our Auxil-
jury an ou- nubershae tm niTeausf in tJiat tii 80$

we would like, yet out hearts are in the work. Our meet-
ings are interesting, and we find them a benefit, as we
usually take sorte subject on rnissionary work. 'Ne feel
encouraged to go on and pray that God will bless our feeble
efforts. MRs. S. DUCOLON.

SARNIA. -Our Quarterly Meeting 'vas held on I)ecember
x3 th, and was conducted much the same as the regular
monthly meetings. Our meetings are quite interesting
wîthout any very special effort. It is much easier to over-
run the hour than to close at the appointed time. We
have had the honor of mnaking the acquaintance of one
more of our missionaries. Miss Preston visited us on
December 6th. Owing to counter attractions a small but
appreciati ve audience greeted hier.

E. J. LAWRENCE, Cor. Sec.
KAMLooPs, B.C.-Our Auxiliary here flot having met

for several months, in August last, hoping ini this way to
awaken more interest in our work, we arranged for a mis-
sionary prayer meeting instead of the regular prayer-i-mietig,
the pastor kindly leaving the arranging of the programme
wiLh us. One of our ladies gave a short sketch of what
out Society is doing;- another gave an excellent reading,
besides which we took up the subjeet of prayer for the
month. At its close aIl felt that the meeting had been an
interestinig as well as a profitable one, several ladies promis-
ing to join with us. WVe next arranged a meeting for the
election of officers, with i1he following result: Pres., Mrs.
J. D). Gordon ; V i (c 1reN., rs. J. Moody ; Cor. Sec., Mrs.
J. F. Betts ; Rec. Sýc., M iss Bessie Savage ; Treas., Mrs.
B. Goddard. In October we, held a parlor meieting in the
parsonage, with good results, and this week we expect to
hold our flrst quarterly meeting, when our president will
take the chiair, 'Ne have secured twelve subscribers to the
Ou iirî.K, and are at present taking twelve copies of the
MontA/yý) Leqfllev. 'Ne hope soon, howe,(ver, to so increase
our mmehiasto require more Lez//d-s. At I)reseInt we
hiave but tern i mebers, four of wvhom have taken mite-
boNes. It is the dlay of small things with us, but we al

ejycomiing togetheýr in our regular monthly mneetings, and
wec trust that our plrayers, and givings, pont and small though
they mayiý be, will hlp11 just a hitle in carrying on this glorious
wo'(rk. ALicr A. BETTS, Cor. Sec.

QUEF.N's. AvENuEýý 0', O N.-11h0 Voung Ladies' Mission
Circle held a very sucssu a7aar in W'esley Hall on the
afternoon and c\vening of L)2ccmiber i2th. TFhe hall was

on which weediqplaecd miany, useýful and faney articles,
d1ressed1 dolîs, etc., ail the work of thc y .oung ladieî of
the Circe. Refre-shments; were ere during the evening,
and a choice> programmeit rendered. This, together with a
social at thic homec of oner of the members, will incruase our

treaury onsieraby.Our mieetings are well attended, and
deeper interest than ever is takcln in the work. Under our
energetic anti enthusiaistie Presidenit, Mrs. A. Sereaton, we
look forward to a very prosperous year.

MAv, 1_ FOwî.ER, Cor, Sec.

r)uNNILLE-OurAuxiliary is now entcring upon its
fourth year, and I do nlot think you have heard fromn us yet.
Wue have quite a flourishing Society consisting of twenty-one
miemibers, which meets on the first Wednesday of each
mionth, at fleeidec of our oldest memnber, Mrs. Walkley,
whoX is 87 years of age, t;akes a Iively interest in the work of
the Society, and ilhrows open ber home for the meetings.
In 192 xve mdel( forty-eight 'yards of rag carpet andi sent it
to thie Mcl>ougall OrhngAlberta. 'Ne had the
p1leasuire of hearing Mliss Whitfleld, returneti missionary from
Africa, deliver a very p)rofitable ,iddress. The collection
($ioc) was given to ber to help î>urchase an African girl. A
missionary p)rayer-meeting is to be helti once a quarter
uindeýr thie auspices of the W. M. S. One bas been beld
already, and was attendeti with marked success. In this

praer-eetnga-to us-novel plan was adopted, viz., ecd
persýon who came was invited to bring an envelope with a
favýorite text of Scripture written on-the outside and an
offeýring plaeed inside. The leader read the texts and
announ<-ed the amnounts enclosed. This formied a new and
interestig part o.f th~e evening's programme-proceeds,
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SCARBORo'.-Our Society lias been organized nearly two
years, but have neyer yet reported to the OUTLOOKC. We
meet the first Wednesday of every montli at the members'
homes in rotation. After the opening exercises we.cali the
roll, and ecd member is expected to answer with a text of
Scripture. After business we have our work, for as soon as
we send away one bundie we commence another, and so far
we have made mostly bedding. We have only eleven mem-
bers but the interest is well kept up. We sent $îq to
Central Branch last year, and hope to do better this year.

MRS. J. MASON, Cor. SeC.

BETHEL. Our Auxiliary was organized by Mrs. Platt in
April, 1892, with a membership of six, which has since
increased to eleven. The regular monthly meetings are
well attended. In September our President gave a mission-
ary social, at which refreshments were served, and a good
miîssionary programme rendered-proceeds, $10.17. Last
winter our members pieced a quilt, which was sent, with
some warm clothes, to a Muskoka mission. The last to
join our Auxiliary was a littie girl, Ethel Ferguson, wlio took
a mite-box and saved until she had a dollar, with which she
made herself a member. We are prayîng for a deeper
înterest in missionary work in our locality.

M. L. C. R., Cor. Sec.
KIPPEN Auxiliary was organized July, 1892, by Mrs.

Leach, on the Kippen camp-grounds. We have fine mem-
bers. Our meetings have been held regularly, and have
been both interesting and profitable. We take nine
OUTLOOKS and twelve Leajets. We sen t two quilts to the
McDougall Orplianage. We have an earnest 'and zealous
worker for our President, Mrs. Rev. Walker, so we are
looking forward to greater success this year, trusting that
God will bless us in our feeble efforts in doing a little for
the good of our fellow-creatures and for the advancement
of His kingdom. MRS, GxEo. TAY'LOR, Cor. Sec.

MEm)ciNE HAT, N.W.T.-A new Auxiliary of the W.M.S.
was organied in the Medicine Hat parsonage November
16th, with seven members. Officers elected as follows:
President, Mrs. Rev. F. W. Locke; Vice-President Mrs.
J. C. Colter; Recording Secretary, Mrs. H. J. Porter; Cor-;
responding Secretary, Mrs. G. A. Luno ; TIreasurer, Mrs.
W. McF. Evans. We hope for an increased number at our
next meeting. C. LuNo, Cor. &ec.

Ini Memoriam.
FRANK VI LLE AuxîLîAR.- Death has entered our circle

for the first time, and clainied fromt our midst a dear sister,
Mrs. G. A. Dixon, who died Saturday November 4th.
Througli weakness of body she was debarred the privilege
of attending our monthly meeting, but with lier substance
and prayers she was always ready to aid us. She was much
beloved by ail, as was showni by the nuniber of floral offer-
ings. We will long remnember lier cheerful submission to
sufl'ering and that expression, IlNot one pain too many."1
But our Ioss is lier eternal gain.

F.ý M. RICHARDS, Cor SeC.

New Auxilîaries.

T HE folloing Auxlares have recently been organzed
on the wWoodstock District : Que at PRINCETON, in

September last, witli eiglt niembers and the following
officers : President, Mrs. Rev. I3owers; Vice-President,
Mrs. Beamer; Recording Seretary, Mrs. Thiorn; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Miss Lizzie Nott; Treasurer, Mrs. Dr.
Staples. One at BR1GHT, on October 2nd, with ten ment-
bers and the following officters - President, Mrs. Rev.
Vollick; Vice-President, Mrs. Currie; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. E. Wilson, Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Dr. Bromilee;
Treasurer, Mrs. jolinston. One at E.êS'WOOD, on November
8tli, with twelve memnbers and tlie following officers : Presi-
dent, Mrs. Jordan; Vice-President, Miss SchelI; Recordirig
Secretary, Mms. Lampman;- Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Lazenby; Treasurer, Mrs. Ripp.

IISSIONARY NAP ...

,.Of J APA

W E have just issued from the Mission Rooms a majapan, prepared by Rev. J. W. Saunby, B.A., slio%
the missions of the various Methodist Churches in japan,
the stations occupied by the W. M. S. of our own Churcli.
map is admirably adapted for Sunday Schools, being in
about 3 feet 4 inches eacli way, with the fines distinctly drý
names of places in bold letters, and thc region of country o
pied by our own missions enclosed in red. The Map has 1
.approved by the Committee of Finance, and recommend1ed
general circulation.
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